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The Now Orleans Hee of the iBlli
inst. publishes thefollowingdistressing
BCtoonrfrom Toxat, received by the
O«n. l)c Jvalb from Hrarbrt*, whence
•he *alled oiv the SiUniUriT.—~^~—
On the 23d i.ii. Col. Finning had
scnto\il a •cuulinjit pmty "1 about 00
mm: they wore iniusicred. '"On. the
iMlh, he nent -out a skirmishing pmty
of 100; Ihcy were .nlso cut off. He
then resolved to destroy the foil of Goliad( burn the town, and cut hie-way
through the enemy encamped in hf*
neighborhood, a* hit provisions failed,
ejicfhi* g«rriion--ha<i.diimi»i*hedto-3f)0.
l|»tM'Vc^*«jB*i»4hw? h* was »»tr
rounded by lira' Mexican*, and'cbnipelted to capitulate and lay down b'i*
arm*—alter which, with characteristic
treachery, ha and all were loot.
The detachment of volunteer! from
Georgia under MaJ. Ward, ha* been
'alt* cut off, 'with the exception of three
persons, one of whom had arrived in
Brazoria befoi,e th« De Kalb sailed.
On the aCib ult. General Houston
'found it necessary pr convenient to re-i
trcsVtisMAy -miles rearward,.from, the
Colorado river, 'as one wing of the
Mexican orrny had arrived oallic,opposite bank. Th'e ^Ivniauii wera. advancing in two columns—one upon
the mouth of Ihe Hrasoi.
. ..
The army tinder Houston was posted near the Brazos river on the 39th
ult., and contained about 2,000 men;
.that column of the Mexican* opposed
t > hjm had then* crossed the Colorado,
rind numbered about 3,000. The Taxion* think and Houston has determined that the enemy shair never re-cross
the lnc
Colorado,-end we think and trust
tha( .V *hall not pas* the Brazos.
• The Texiant have actually become
desperate from the massacre j, and situation of their affair*. They have
burned San Felippe do Austin; and
destroyed all the-country in their re- treat. .-They hav,o. sent hither 'their
women and children, with whom the
Do" Kalb and other vessels are crowded.
ty to bum Draxoria and Bejl'a landing
on the approach of the Mexican*;'and
ere transporting most of their cjfTccts to
Galve*tbn, l f<w>ylJich,pIaco tboJchoohor* Columbu* and Flash wore ready to
•ail. The Pennsylvania and She'uandoah1 were bound for this port; tho Santiago was at the mouth of .the; river; and
the Julius Cnaar within. • . • ''.... •
LATE AND IMPORTANT FnoM TEXAS.
The Columbr.s, (Georgia) Herald of
(he 19th ult. contniris th"e annexed intolligencn from Texas by which the account* of the capture and massacre ol
Col. Fennio and hie command, are fully confirmed;- '• •
JV*m l*« Celambut HtffU..Jlfrll

19.

from a Pcoph tonttnJing /or MM> eon- ACCOUNT OP THE runuc MONI-.T.
ttitnlinnnl ngMt, which might have EITK»CT fun Us rf Bet I e/ 'Ihi Rtcritnry tf
been secured -to^them, to a tear vaagtd III' Trtintry, mn'« IN ttmpl(*nn itlla * riSintti.
for abtohttt indeptndtrtct. To toy the iel«lion cf (AtTaaiioat
D*r»«T»i«
least of *ueh •» !ttep,*lt we* impolitic,
Aptll 18, 1636.
and quite premature.1 Their popula- ITATRHEMT of ih* amount of moneys In tho
tion Is too iparse to contend against Treimrjr that l« t»l>J«ct tq dnft on th« 3HI
Mexi<Sf)rinef1»^r-nifcn, money; and - March, 1836, no far as ase«rtilri«<l from Urn
rrceHrd,, (and exclinlira of un*.
resources, eveh'.with all the nid they rftnrna
Vallable fuiiJi,) wlttr tb* MTcral places of
have or may obtain from individuals or deposit*,,
cornmunirie* in «h» country,:to;noj»ef
.. fl78,PRI 23
for.final nieces*,' or even to contend M.ine Dink, Portiod,
for any considerable length of time.— Uo|nin<rclilBank,Portsinoultt, 1973133::
Merchant!' Pink, Boston,
1(38,834 0.1
Their only salvation no\v depend* op- Commonweslth
Diok, Boston, 1,009,731 S9
oh' the Interference of our Govern-. Btnk of Ilurlinglon, Vermont, fi9,893 48
mcnt, and'the question il, will it,ought Firmer* It Mechanics' Bink at
' 66.330 89
it to interfere t
'
, - H»rtford, '••,..,
, New Havaa,

•a* B "Ilepublic—free, sovccpigh and
independent." adopted a form of .Government, and tho following officer*
were chosen under it:—
. ,-*
David G. Burnett, PrMldciit of the RVp
Lorenzm D. Zn»»lln, Vlea Fresldtnt.
Ramuet P'Canon, BecrtUrr of Still.
Thom*< 1. Rush, Becntirjr of W.ar.
Hullo j Mnnlin»n, Sccrelnij of tho
Rpbert Pottitr, 8wr«tarjr of th* Naty
D*«id Thomas, Attorney Uen*ral.
J. It. Jopci, Pottmastor Ueprrnl.
8.11oii\lon, Cororaander In-pli'"f qf th"

It U' stated -in tome of the letters rereived at New Orleans that ninnlnr-t.h*
American* recently killed in tho Tcxian war wa* Or. Harrison, tori of Gen.
TViii.'ii'vH»ri'iaeni"of •Obio>-»*"'->--'-'—^
Me(*ri. Childen and Hamilton have
been despatched by'the government of
Texas to lay before that of the United
States'the Texian Declaration of Independence, and if possible to procure *
recognition from our Government.
: Santa Anria, we jinjlerstaml, .has effected a ncgociation witli same firm, n
;branch_pf_which i* .located at-Ni Orlean*, for a loan oft{x~millioriiof,Jollart, to enable him to carry on the war
jgninnt the Tcxians. He pays 4 per
cent. per.month, or.43 percent, per
year, beside* admitting into the Mexican port*, the exportation a of the firm
free of dvtyf=>^MttynUlir(Kyr) -Jllon.
At a meeting rccentfy hold iu N'dtchei, Judge Quitman, President of. the
rention to, repair'immediately to-tho
aceneofrWarm'Texat.; A largo company Ura* raised. J It is reduced to a
certJiijty tbat,.-in'- a;r»icry.j.»Jf).prt: tijno,
there" will be'a larjgebbdyorvolunteers
from <ihe U. S. in full mar-h '.o join
Gen. .Houston.
• Fran !Kt National Intelligencer.
•*The United-Stales' and Jl/oxico.—
There 'it, snya the Government paper,
a Treaty with tho Republic, of Mexico,
the ratification* of which, it appears,
exchanged no longer than the SOth
ull." -T.he object-W thi* Treaty jd to
revive, an obsolete. provision... in -the
Treaty ncgociated with- B/Iexico in
1828, and ratifievTin 1832,'for as'certaining and mnrkinfj the boundary-line
bctwceti-thc-Tcrritoryrif Mexico (Texas in part) and the United States.—
Each party ii to appoint a Commissipncr and Surveyor for that purpose, and
both Governments solemnly engage to
provide any force that may be necessary to protect tho Commissioner* and
Surveyors in carryingjhe pbjcct_of the
Treaty into eflecf,'
- ; .,'"."
. It U a remarkable circumstance that

The distressing news hai reached us
—of the horrible mamcro. and, Butchery
of the entire command of Col. 'Fan. nin, by the tyrant monster Santa Anna
-,end hit force*. Col. ' F. coininsnde.!
'the Georgian Battalion, and his fall
must'consequehtly carry .deep distress
. arid anguish into the bosom of many n
• bereaved family. .Our last advices
slated that Col. F, being overpowered
by the Mexicans, demolished hi* forli' r ficstior.s and. fled -Goforo. • the., superior
* foe; and that in the effort to regain the treaty of limits— thia solemn ,'plodge of
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-nraiwia^iSVerTliFnld 6e«n ThlftcepU
• ed by Ihc Mexican* and.driven to the
.flat*. A letter received'in tbit city,
. by Gen. Bethune, from his friend Mr.
Lambkin, who had retired from that
..country with his family, and wrote
from on board a vessel bound to Nay- Orleans, give* a full and detailed his. toiy of. the barbaVous and inhuman affair." The men under the immediate
command of Colonel ^annin, were oil
killed butyibtv Among those who-escaped "were Richard Uutledge, formerly of this place, and David I. Holt,
from Macon. . A party, of'about 7(1
.under Col. Johnton were cut off, and
alt put to -the'^word but lour, our fellow townsman John Love, wo* «o fortunate as to make his escape from the
party; Reuben Brown, and W. J.
Mitchell
of-' Ham*cpuhty,
Capt.
Wads-.
__• ._.
— - -'W C.LI--U--— JT-'ir
•
. the slain—all perished doing desperate
battle. • ' , .
-,> .,,-*..:.•
The letter further stat** that Col.
Fan Bin capitulated upon the promise
of Santa Anna, that himself and soldier* should be .treated a* prisoners ol
war. Liu t no sooner had-this fiend oJ
hell fastened them in h'u clutches,thnu
he secured their, arm*, and early next
morning, ordered them all to be «hot.
Nero .waa a merciful man compared
with thia monster, and tbt Autocrat ol
Ruiiiri will blush to read his history.
Gen. Bethno ha* very politely tendered us the letter referred to, for publication. • .The following ii an extract')
' Many other barbaritias have been
committed. The army of Texas; after
making a stand for o short time .on the
Colorado, haa fetreated to the eait side
of the Brasses. San Phillipc is burnt
(by the citizens) and there it a probability that BraioriaVnd; Waslilnslon
have shared the *are,e\fate. I do.nol
expect that there: ore half a dozen
fiuniliei Weit of the BraitM.; The
enemy i* known tb be mart-King into,
the country ix two divisions of 3000
men each; one through the interior upon San Phlllipo and the other along
Ihe coaat toward* Vclatco. They
were cooatanllr expected at the lalier
place when I left it, and thr advance
of tho other division bad already, reached San 1'hillipo. The Indium had
begun to fce Iroubltsoriio, and many
negro** have'runaway—in sbme inatance* wbble iiUntation* of them Imd
vone off in a body, but hud dune no
further mischief.' Very many familie* and negroe* were Kojng eastward
aome for the United Stair* by land
and-by /waler—otbeia ere making, a
•land i n the east, covered by the urniy.'
Uuc ihliig it moil i-oHiivt—the Tuxi*n* are now -placed in a mu*t criti^l,
bay, a, Jesprr»ic aihtation. They Lave
' tfio fittt atptct of the war,

^-'^^^^

41.315 Od

dant.—to much so that the Bank*
will find it difficult to.dispose, judiciously, of all their fund*. We may
bo mistaken, but this ia our Candid impression, and we state it with more
confidence now, became, and we rejoice that It i* so, Ihe rage for (peculating iri.SlbcK* basin a great measure
subsided.-—/Mi'/. lny.~ : '

bany. New York,
SIC.MD C9
nnh^bn Corananv, at New

, :T—Application ha* been mn Je
To5.
. t
3,«ia,Tn 44 within • day or two to 1ht Marine ofV*nk of America, paw York, 3,708,714 90 fice* In Wall street. New York, for in :
Mecharflcs' Bank city of N*W
Tork,
•
3,B16.a81 80 turnnco on a 'million ol ipccift 'from
Olran) Bank, PlillaJelptiii,
0,540,910 64 Europe. The application come* thro'
a Government channel, and ii underMoy»m«nslng IJank, at Phllsdtl.flit,
. .619,049 25 stood to refer to the French Indemnity,
Onion B»t,k of MiTrtsnd, Baltl. .
a large patt of which may be expect808,494 01
more,
cd-forlhwith. By the .way; this French
344,38874
Franklin Bsnk, BtUlmor*, ,
indemnity, about whick tho .wtibie
llnuk of tho Metropolis, rIVailicountry was tlirrc mohlhr^to in fuarIngton,;-'.
R n n U o f Virginia, Ricliraoml,.
108,611 96 ful apprehension of u war, is'just aboul
Ilranrh of U.nU of V«. Peter*'
equal in nmotint to j an, advance of
batt,
:•.--:.:
14,804 78
,
Branch of Bank of Va. Norfolk, 137,633
55 three'lortbinK* a pound on cotton in
.63,693 07 Liverpool. ' At the' present , rate ol
Honk of N.t:. n.ilclsli. ..,,:";•
pccio. cari be- imported
Plsntff* aF'.Mcchwfc»v Bftftk-of
from Europe, wilh a profit of two per
- • Ch«rl«ton.
- ,
Planters' Bank of Ceo. Savannah, 105,819 49 cent. The export, of specie to the
Bank of AupnlkcGeorsii,*
177,870 89 W«st Indie*,- »•« believe, has wholly
Branch Bsuk; of Alabama, Mobile,
-l,694rf«4 18 censed,—./our. of Commerce.
Union Bank of Loulslani, New
Orleans,
.....
1,143,65935
Mn. WiitTNBY.-i-A late letter
Commercial Bank, of New Or. - •
Washington says: ,

-- •

from

'•• -'- i,i77.ca« so ~:'tThKTtt".7ttre/Ulanucttoni ..between

MerchanlsCc Mmufaoturen' Dlr.rilttburg,
61,03.1 73
Oilman Uantr, Columbun, Ohio, 394,077 59
Franklin Il.ink,*Clnr.lnnatl,
191,54.1 7-J
Commcrcbl Bank, Cincinnati,
:i!l.'..135 13
Agbncy'df do. at St. Lmils,
1,471,157 75
Louiiyill» Savings tnitilutlop, — 475,593 83
DrancH Bank of ladlana, ludlanipol";-- -'
- 868,67330
Do. . .!».
New Albany, 353,645 75
TTDoT—TIK—r"njcliffi6r!il7~ ;;lfl«fll8 84
Union Bank of Tonneisce, Nashvile,
34,910-61
Planters' Bank of Mtohlppl, Nat- -,.->—-'-'-,-.-

Whitney and the Treasury and other
Departments, BS black n» H^-ll.-^»
They can. bo proved by mean* of a
Committee."
''
Yes; but will the faithful-permit a
Committee? Never. If Whi.tnev'*
operahons are promotivo of V an Burcnism, tho faithful will protect him

Dank of Micllignn, netrolt,
960,364 35
Furmeri fc Mocba'olcs' Bai.l:, . . ' .

a combined WHITE—and HARRISON
ticket in Virginia, a*-auggcsled,in-one_
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..702.380
03
•-*

The Richmond Enquirer b horror-

-•..••

In nditlon to tho ahnro amount, there i«, at
thV'efafl'tr rtf'lhe-'Treamrep, in the -Union
Bank of Tenncmci, receirad, on account. ol
•ales of Chlcltosnv lands, tho sum pf 446,-'
()(ll) dollars; which ii lo lie Invested for llio
behefitof-tke Chickasaw , Indians, agreeably
to the stipnlatltini »f tho treaty.
•
Trtaftrj-ef llti UnHid Stair*, .fyrlilS.
JOHN CAMPBELL; Triut'r.
lfi WOOOTURT, iVc'i;. o/ifie Trtify.

THE JP^BOC 'MONEY,
he situation of. the. public funds,
scattered as they arc over the whole
country, from Maine to Louisiana, and
from Georgia to Michigan and Mi.tsou-
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MtiRDKH.—A strong icnntlon was
produced in the city yetlerday, by the
discovery of the body of a- murdered
man in Wheeling creek, near the
jritlgc, i n ' t h e eastern *tihmfw. His
nama wM Jesse Chritman, formerly of
Wilksbnrre; Pa. but latterly of tiling
where he haa left a wife and seven
children.'-"He wa*. a machinist, .and
• 751* Vftfif i7 wtirA-*.—Thri b»nh» of •pent th* last winter in s*lUng*lowr
Cincinnati havOj^aMus to the conclu- innchinr* in Ohm, U the aRent of
sion not to rcceinlp note* of any of Messrs, Flwkerfc Co. of PitUburgb.—
the Hanks onraftnarcity. Thi*, a* He nrri\ cd here on Saturday, supposU i* slated in the Cincinnati Whig, ed lo have some money with him, end
cause* the paper • ol other Hanks to on Monday sold a horse and t carriole
be from • 1 • to 5 per cent, below par, for $105. On that evening be .wa*
Which presents a fine harvest for iti nsked to walk out by two men whom

.
.
.
quilo haiural, if it-be true that « "burnt
child dreads the firo'.'—sinco it was
precisely ' that : pl.in O.f . proceeding in
North Carolina that defeated the Enquirer's candidate for tho Presidency
in 1824.
' : ' ; . -.r'
.
.
•
..
"Butter i* selling-..in- Louisville, Ky.
for fifty cents, a pound-r-S^her- articles
of provision are in proportion.
The
Editor of the 'Journal states7 that a few
pf,the-Van B.uronites, who have little
Iclse to do but to electioneer, availed
themselves of -this state of things to
pu«h the pretensions of their candidate
-perod to eacn-^-*'See my good fellow,
what prices you get for your proatice
under the present administration. It's
air the work of Jackson and Von Ru-

and more of public attention.\S.
_T|urty-five million dollars of the irmncy oTTfie -people are pow in tho hands
of thirty; bnnlt.i, selected not by the represent.iti vca ofthe people, but by that
unprincipled man, Reuben M. Whit- ISr'Van Huron on this score, of course
joy, wnb eviprcd <l»l nature'of
hia patrlblisrii, by . faking ther 'oath~t8"be~"S the buyers: will go against him.

faithful Fiibjcct of -the King of Great
i:: .'FIRE AT .AtEXANpRIAi D, .C,.."„
.Mri tnin , d tir'tnff t he late war. • 'Thare are 'some. of thcue thirty net
On Monday night, .£25111 ult.) a Jitbanks'/ w'liiel* "it- ts 'fi Jmitled' canftbCpay* .'lie ailcrten:e'clbek^.ias:-fire» basiw oul

complying with their reaueat.^wea inhumanly -murdered in hu abtaoce.VThe two men, with p.twn other*,,-we're
arrested as <oon u the murder was
discovered, and the examination in
reference thereto, .held privately yesterday afternoon. Of .what then transpired we aro ignorant. -

ng. And looking under the bed, he
found the little girl hid under it. He
mmediatelv went up ttaira—look hit
pocket khile from hu pantaloon*—remrned—pulled the little girl from her
Jrtrfinf "plaTOi and1 ~ie»«reirl her hrad
from her.body with hi*knife!_' .
Afirr «let«VUn« the abov» to the. witnet1*, who wa* nil hear neighbor, he
went rm'toiKy that he had long had it
hit milkd to kill hi* own family—'but,T
rayi he, • I have not a* yet quite bro't
my mind to do it—if I inould, I think
it very likely I should come right off
and kill you and your family.'
The above murder was perpetrated
some five or six years agtf. Holler
then, after hi* enlargement, came off

WHIG CONVENTION. .
More than three hundred citlxen* attended ihi* body of freemen, which
auemblcd at Lexington on the 19th
ult. After the Convention wa* duly
ifgilitztd, and ntliihts* nf minor imnoHa'nce'
had been Jransncird, .Gen;
3i-;-Wtttt*jn»ai-fro«n- -the-•cmnmilleir •»!-••
consnllntion
offered Ihe following re:
t, which having bren r«-»d was un«n.,
. .
"The .commitle* of general conrol:
aJion beg leave to report, unah'imbna, a recommendation to thi* convenon, to. nominate to the American people. Gen. WILLIAM H, HARRISON
1*4 candidate for th" Presidency, and

for'the Vice Presidency of Ihe .United
at an electoral ticket tot
the State, of ..Kentucky/ your cSrnmil-' •
leo would suggest Henw:Daniel, 'Philip Triplet!, David L. .Pat'ton, Edward
Ramsey, Richard A. Btickrier, Burr ••
Harrison, Martin Beatty, Christopher
Tpmpklns, Thomas P. WiJ«oii, William
K. Wall, Rob'crt Wickliffe, Thomas
Metcalfe. Martin P. ^Marthall, John
Bates arid Robert 1'. Letcher."
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rd from.
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Althf'^irhis conduct was' singula* (-Sta'c1*;—And

during the -lait six month*, U wu nol
supposed that he was insane. He talked but little, yet that (idle seemed rational Chough. On Ihe morning of the
murder of'his family, a neighbor called
in to nee him, and found things looking
much more cheerful than usual. Helftitty nurtilnr.—fWrliir
ler teemed much more fr>e to talk, and
cavfew/oA-.
We slated on Wednesday
that four did talk considerable about his feeling
r
man-'bad been. anpre
" better (hail h* had for sometime
ciori. One/of them,' named Bcibn put, and. about renting lonie land and lucky, they present JAMES CLARK, '•
Lonjf. this morning made the follow coing to woHt'oia, it.. The neighbor IHt
and' for Lieutmiant Governor,
In the family,'with whom wa* living a
ing confession, in substance: • .Rs A. WicKLtrrtt,' K*q."
Ho fay* that on
Monday/, afternoon sister of .the wife, a little girl about nine
Messrs. Clarit and Wicklifle, having
i:
Ik 'Thffma* i VVintrinBorj
hitrTaccfJintTliite,
-apprised-^oT- 4neTr •
told him tfiat: Ch'riiman had a pile" of a man passed along the road by Mhe Iliey were subsequently introduced to
house,
whom
Heller
walrhcd
carefully
money, and that ho would have it.—*
the Convention by the Committee, and
Long asked him how he would get ii; until he had gotten out ot night. The both spoke eloquently upon the occato-which the other replied, with nn wife'and mother wa* sitting by the fire sion.
'••-."•;:':" •'
oath, that, "he would knock hini to with a lun bonnet on, nursing her inRobert Wickliffe, Esq. offered the
heir." Ho asked Long to join him, fant, about a month old. ..Heller took following, which wa* imanimmiily _aand shhro the money, to which be his axe from under Ihe be'd, went lo the doptcd, vix: ' • -.. •
> seemingly .assentedi—At night Win- fire, turned -round, -and commenced —^The Convention, in justice tu their"
tringer took Cbriiman to the theatre, rubbing tho finger* of one hand. over own- feeling* and the sentiments of
and after the play VHU oat, Long join th* edge. His wife asked-him what he their constituents, cannot close their
ed them at lhe> corner of Maine and was going to do. He replied he wa* go- labors without an expression of their
Monroe streets. It waa now half past ing to chop some wood. About .this entire approbation of tho public, ser10 o'clock. Wintringer proposed thai time, the woman told the children to vices'of their distinguished 'fellow citthey should go. to n house of ill fame get some apples jout from, under Ihe izen, and Senator in Congress, HENin East Wheeling, which was agreed bed. .The two little ones immediately RY CLAY: and ihe deep regret they
to. -After getting apparently beyond crawled under the • bed and the little feel .upon hearing of hi* determination.
tfiSTsuDnrbs, and nwrthe creek;.Chris> fTvter-irr*law stood near-tbe-bed-looking (6 retire fronvthe-councils of .tho nition,man asked, -"Where ft tho house ?"•— at Heller. 'Sim saw him raise the axe Lfndcr the conviction that his services.
Those were the last words ho spoke. and"strike hi* wife one full blow about united with the pure patriot* »ii
See*Ba;-thi* ttw whom- he hits acted •o-ditltnRuiirried-a-'''
a brick'he had in his hand, and I'ellecl (prang; to the door—threw .it open .anil pact in the Senate of the U. S., are eshim; then jumped on" hi» body, and fled for 'tho nearest neighbor's between sential Jo' the' preservation of sound
gave him two more .blow*, which dis- a quarter- and a half mile off,, crying principles -and'.- constitutions^ liberty m
pa'tcheil-.him'. _ Wintrioger 'rtfle^hie in order as she-ran. After she haa'lle.J the, \J. Stoics,., vyo t«(tdjer- \ar hifn 'th.8_
pock'ols of. his* money and watch, hand- some two hundred yards, she saw Hel- united voice of his political friends in
ing thei former to Lonjr,'-"and then ler come roAnd the end of the house favor of hif continuance in the.service
drazged him to the creek and •threw and look afler her. Heller states that of hii State, until the principles ofthe
him in. The amount of money was after ho had desnatcbed Bit wife he Cbnstitutionof our country (hall be re
only 134 dollar*. The watch was in went out o f t h e house and looked after established."
- - .'•<-"-.
the possession of Wintringer when'he the little girl—that he then wont back
Messrs. R. Wickliffe, H. Daniel, and
way apprehended, end . was- droppet into the house—hi* little boy came to- R. P. Letcher, were appointed a Comby him unobserved while on the way wards him, when. he split him .down mittee to communicate the above "to
to jail. • This is the substance of Long'* and .chopped his head off.. Ho then Mr. CLAT, 'at Washington.
confession; upon' the strength of which dragged his little" daughter Sarah oul ; '..; ii .:- --:.--- \Batt.Pat.
•with cither corroborating evidence, the from under the, bed—placed his fool
coroner's inquest have returned a ver- upon her breast; .she raised her hands
• _ PHILADELPHIA, April 85.
dict of murder 1against \jaib.—Gazelle. for protection, and at tho first blow he
Cattle Salt.—The tale • of valuable
P. S. Long and Wintringer have cut -off the finger*. of one hand and cattle at Powelton, on Saturday, waabolh'beea appichended and committed [.nearly
•nearly took of her head. He then numerously attended from various parti,
went and rolled the .mother off the of--"
infant on which nho bad 'partly (alien, mall .brought eight .thousand 'five hunFrom Ihi Connirnilli (Indiana) WaUkman, «j and cut its head off.
dred' and foity ilpllars; an average of
He then .fled. _ There we're several •362 apiece. • One bull brought $74)0,
HELLER, THE
-"- Our waders will recoll9ctrtliatwjt.rfc inches of snow on the ground. His
stepyfronTthe door .were"fo~on« --Who, before Col. Powell undertook
cenlly piiblisherl a communication from "fifit
side,
the in .untrodden sno-.v, and were to import cattle, would have supposed .
the Postmaster of .Liberty, in Union
county, giving an account of the mur- distinguished .from their being -made that they could have brought euch a
with bloody feet. The. witnesses price at public auction- in this State ? der of a whole family in that county, in thought
from tho tiacks through!the
\ '
[17. S. Gaztttt. ,
the latter partot February last, by the ('now that
he mutt have retired from
husband am) father. Isaac Heller, alias
St. Xuiu. IUpubUeaat
Isaac YoBng,>,tUe..w>vit4er*ri hai-hla
P)tur.'Jpnas.
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How .did it happed,TficnJiKaf sucfiTri- extensive Cabinet Manufactory, at the
hand's put out to protect the fall, beinj;
stitutions were made the depositories ol corner of Prince end Fairfax streets his wife Elizabeth', wo* found guilty by found in the snow. He kept up hu
a
jury,
and
sentenced
by
tho'Court
to
«o- much of the -national revenue?— Alexandria, D. 0. owned by a worthy
rapid (light some quarter of a mile, havThe resolution of Mr. Wise, to appoint ^industrious, and enterprising citizen! bo hung on Friday the 2!)th April, be- ing stopped several times, a* aeemei
tween
the
hours
of
twelve,
noon,
anc
a committee to investigate! the connec- "Mr. .lames Green; The ' combustible
bis tracks, and looked back1.
tion be t ween lleuben M. .Whitney and nature of the'': materials within the three, P.-M. Tho Grand Jury likewise from
He-Vas overtaken—made no resitfound
indictments
against
him
fnr
th«
.these banlif., i» interlded especially- to building caused ihedfirejOHipread with
tancelo tho apprebenslon, and returnlead to an investigation, of this very •greo.t rapidity, and in a short- time the murder of hid three children, John ed. without objection. He confessed
Wesley, Sarah, and Mary.
mailer.
If
tfuclf
a
committee
should
fine
Furniture
Room
and
tha'
whole
o
NINE DAYS LATEtt FnOM'tONDON
the whole-matter, expressed no regrets,
be appointed, V/i timc,\.l will no doub'l
Rlari'u factory, wcro enveloped in • The defence of insanity was set up, and assigned no cauie-for the bloody
The Westminiter, from London,'ar- be ascertained that, in many cases, the
andnumerous
instances
of
insanity,
" The building .was a large
deed, nor has he ever assigned any parrived at New York, bring* papers to Whitney gave - tha "dcposilcs to those flames.
thwe story edifirtf, expressly fitted up both in this State and -Pennsylvania, ticularly, (hat 'wo are awaro of. He
the 17th March, without any news of bank* which agreed to pay hini most "for
the busyness carried 6n jn^it.jfcith a were posiliwty proven, both by physi- went' back and looked upon the manTnterestr—The-cotton- markij^waaim* money. . The fear that such facts would Steam
Engine and new : machinery, cians who had attended -the-prisoner, gled bodies of his wife and children,
proving,.and every thing appeared to be ascertained U no doubt the true rea- and every
.thing about the.. premise* and by other intelligent and respecta- calmly, deliberately, and without a sigl
be tran<juil in England and France.— son why the majority fights so obsti- was in complete
' lts,cntcrpris- ble individual*. . It was shown that he ofthe least emotion. He then Inlkrc
A meeting was held in London.for.&fc nately against Mr. Wise's resolution. ing owner, after order.
the
misfortune
of the murdered a child in Dauphin county .and ha*' continued).ever since to talk arelief ofthe sufferers by the great fire
Surely
a
morn
reasonable
proposition
great
fire,
in
1827,
by
which
he
lost Pennsylvania,- under the most apaljini bout the matter when interrogated,
in Ne'w York, Lord Dudley Stewart in was never offered to u legislative body.
circumstances, and had been-acquittec
all.
hia
property,
had,
with
a
persevertho chair*. O'ConneU'end Sheridan A turn'of money, belonging lo tho peoupon the ground of insanity, Tbi* fac without the least hesitancy or comKnowlcs spoke on the occasion, and a ple of tlie country, ami equal in amount ance and 'energy which, do him: honor,, was proven by a witness who was per- punction. He .thus talked about the
latiorpd diligcnllyto r a i s u this eabut adoy of7o~teejore the Iri _
sonally aware of it. The circumstances matter
aGl IslunfjnV'anu, jjfl
in
tne*pretence
of pHy sicians wbdEnew
• In .Spain, the Cabinet wo* not yet man,woman and child, black and white, 1'and
connected
with
that
murder
were
de1
great expense, he had at Inst suchim
and
had
attended
him when -he was
completed.- Arrn'ngi'incnts ,werc miik in the country, lies in the, banks, some
tailed'by another witness, as he "hat
ing- to finish the plan 'of fiscal op<;ra of 'tliem of very doubtful solvency, and ceeded, and all his affairs were going beard them from the prisoner, himself acknowledged insane, but who declare
on
prosperously
and
successfully.
A
lion*; when the army-would he.incrcns- all of ihenv selected by a man of pro- night of disaster has again defeated his in a conversation'Hao/with him.in Oc- that they think him .sane at-the last-in
terview.
ed.nnil placed tinder Mina. In France, fligate character—under such circumexertion* I There WM not more.than tober last. They were, in short, these
Ii is doubted whether the annals o
it is supposed' the King will pardon'the otauccs, surely it is reanqnable tlia( the -three
•The
prisoner
was
living
in
the
famithousand:dollars insured on the
crime can produce a parallel can, nuc
Ex-Ministers ol CharletX.' .
ly
of'
a
relative,
in
which
family
there
of tho money should know property t and th.c lot* sustained canno
The Citadel at Plymouth has been owners
whether the pets'were honestly select be less than twenty thousand dollars! was likewise living a little girl abou it i*. devoutly hoped they never- may"
destroyed by fire, and the town Ma- ed,
or whelher those banks were pie
Tho fire did hot cease, however, ten years of age, that had been taken . O<im/<j// j7<-'/uif/></.—A postscript In
jor,, aged 70, and his two.daughter*, (erred,
which would pay Whitney most with the destruction of Mr. Grecn'i out of tho poor house. On a certain the
Georgetown 'Metropolitan of yesperished in the llames.
Heller, who was then known
,
Manufactory.- Other bxiildings ant evening,.
' One of the French Journals 'tiy*5-* money.
by the name of Young, complained nf terday morning- mentions, that the Ju'The
people
will.un'k-rstand
this
mat
ry^ after three hburV deliberation in
We jcarn that Sir Charles Vaughan it tor, first or last! the trainbands at Waj'h- 'other property .were destroyed.
The dwclling.hpu«c and tailor's «ho|>, being unwell, and expressed fear*
-GatAHDALt'a
caserfon trial fura^charge
ttltfhe derjSFallUMerrfpfs owned and occupied by' Mjy^Rbber eorn^a*^^^^^-^--™—
circulating anti-slayery, publications
Ihe aftuir of tho mediation. [Doubt; Ingl6n"rnay~ro"r
at inveiiligaiian, aiid-.thn* conceal tint Masscy, on'Piince street, Ooxt to the tloman and lady ofthe house persuade of
in the disjrict) have returned a verslate of tho public 'money from the Manufactory, were entirely consumed; and importuned him much, and until a dict
of WOT GUI LTV. ,-j - .
It 'appears that- .Mr. Pajr^ot, our true
lote
hour,bolbWtfo'lvouIil"'cbnieu'i'ib
country,
but
.the
yeomanry
will
nol
Charge d'Affaires in'the United States, content to remain long thus hoodwink-, the .three s.lory brick dwelling adjoin- retire; At lenylh he consented to go
ing the Manufactory, on Fairfipc street
'.. 7'*« Turf.—The Augusta Chronicle
who has had en audience of the King,
he was passing'up stain, he hearc of
—- ' -.
.was partially consumed; and Mr. Join As
Saturday has the fed lowing:—'-"John
will return to' Washington,' a* *oon as7 ed.
footsteps
following
]hi
111
on
the
stair
. They will not soon forget-that the Wood'* dwelling-house, and the hou«e
Huacninbf leaves hero, this morning,
tjie didicullie* between France and the public
way,
lie
passed
on,
however,
took
of
mpnc'y
was
always"
adtijitted
to
by Mr, Z. Nicholas on Fair- his clothes, and got into bed, in the with Col. Hampton'* Horse*, lobe addU. State* shall bo terminated. .
be pcrfftaly safe in the United- state occupied
fax street, were.nxuch injured.
room where tho little girl was ed ^to the'((able of Co). Johnson ol
Bank,
and
that
this
man.
W
h
i
t
n
e
y
wa
At one period during, the night i same
A Dulce of IJnuiswick lately drew a promii.cnt I'c.iur in procuring the ro
sleeping.
Imreediately • upon gettini 'Virginia, aad will be'one of the Southwas -feared thai a contiderable portion into bed, ~ (be
hi* swoid at the Theatre, and killed a moval of. the dcpojltcsj ..'
door lie had entered ern corps, from, which a competitor
scene shifter, who, out of mitchiel, This fact, taken in connection'with of the ,(own would be destroyed. As openid-^e. person-entered—shut the will.be selected to run against /v..,
many as ton or twelve houses .were acdrew up the curtain luddenly, and Excircumstance that ha is now .haw- tually on fire at different times,"and but door-Limned rmind with his back.B- Boy, on the :ilst. day of May next
posed the Duke to the audience, kisi- Ihe
the door, and itood gazing at him. over'the. Union Cburae, Long Island
ing
a
revenue,
the.amQunt
of
which
no
in« an uctresi of the name
of Methfe* man knows, (but himself,) from the pet* for the vigilant welch kept, and the fiainst
Heller
was greatly alarmed—but he for $5000 aside, half forfeit. .
;
constant wetting of the. roots, there is
'Go*. '. --i .. - - ' - . - Tht Race t—Union Count.—The
selected by himself, i* calculated to no knowing what might have ensued. sprung from h|* bed and mado at the
exclaiming, ^TAt Kingdom of Spring campaign opmed britkly on
suspicion.
The.light of the burning buildings person,
Jl chanetfw Jftiospaprr tpecuktion excite'
Each ofthe thirty-five banks know* was seen in Washington, and many, o Heaven it at hand)" 'He grasped at (he Monday in a mile heat for tOGUO, beThere it caid to be only one newipa- what
«alary it pays to this regulatoi and the .Cilixen* o! that place with their apparition, but it was gone. He then tween Mr. Steven*' colt Dotorus. Mr.
per published in Valparaito, and that selector
of pets; but It doe* not know engines, went down to ihe relief.oi wheeled around, jumped up.nl the.bee Johnson'* colt by Sir Charle,*, and Mr.
bull "a contemptible production"— what amount
where Ihe link girl lay, and commencec Tillotson's colt by Henry, 'which wa*
any other of the pet* pay*. their bielhren m Alexandria. .
though the price i* <iO dollari a year. Whether his salary
is twenty thousand,
beating h>r in the most furious manner won with ease by Doeorui, in 1m, Wu.
or two hundred thousand dollar*, no
The gentleman and lady below, hear- first heal, and 1m. 531*, in the second.
' The St. Louis Bulletin of Ihe 11th man i>ut himielf need know.
the exclamation, ran up tlairs. ant The other colt* are capital creature* 61
Trial,— We stated ycntor- ing
ioctant statfilhat in the course ofthe
rescued
the child. Heller ran' down great fleetne**, but Dotoru*. baa mosi
-;''"; ^ •• [Pitttourgb Oaztttt. dayImportant
that e trial WM going on in .the •tain", and
pruerc.ling week upwards of 5000Miniwhilst be wej procuring .an strength and bottom.—[jV. 'V. Slur.
circuit
court
at
Albany.
The
*uit
wa*
grant* ana stranger* landed in that city.
TluMway Market and ih» Protptet. brought by John Smith, who, with hi* axe, the three other* ran down and fasAt will be neeii that United Stale* family, was on board the tteamboat tened themselves up in a> lower room
The wheat crop in our neighborV Wr '.ohtvrvc ih'ut the ,Ncw Orleans Bank Stock continuea to advance. ' II Advocate .when *h« blew up, at Coey- Heller' bioke down »«veral doors to find hood, generally speaking, we ate inand Nashville Rail Road Company are sold at 193.1-2 in New York on Mon- man'* landing, in May lust. Three ol them; and whilst he wea breaking down formed, ha* a sickly a|>p«*rancc—and,
inviting proposal* for the graduation day '.and at 1$| in this city yetierday. Mr. Sin it li'ii children died .'of ;the jnju the' door of the room in which they had in aome instance*, look* *o bad thai
lind tilling ol Ihe first fifty milt* of their ThisIncreane of pnce'caonut surprise
lo take refuge, Ihe gentleman and lady (be farmer* contemplate ploughing up
received, ^nd hit wife we* icriou*- escaped
Road, beginning at the city of.New any inlellg«ntob*«>rver. WefcelnHur- rie*
through a window. He enter- their field* and planting corn in them.
ly
icalded.
Yesterday
rooming
the
Orleatu und exlendina; tu tha Pine ad that iu less than a month; al least jury drlivercil • sealed verdict for the dK the loom, and leaning down at tho The tame remark, we learn twin the
wood* ten iuilt» uortu of I'M* Manoediately after (be adjournment
window to ascertain from the sound ,ol Repository, U applicable to the crop in
damage* EIGHT THOU- their
chttc. . . .
V '
ol Coogreas, motey will b« abuu- plaintiff—
retreating footatep* which way the adjoining county of Fraaklio,
S AND DOLLAKS.— [A*. Y. CW
they were fleeing, he {Meld *oft bjcaU.of tho Administmtion, aye, and pretty
high 'officer* under the Government
too, are arming bodies of men, and cncouraging'them to march,, into the very
territory which tho Government is'by
treaty recognizing as.within the undoubted limits of Mlexico.

-~—.J—.

flt_-_l.
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day anASunday last. The former had
320 and the latter 334 passengers, making, in the whole, 655 louls, exclusive
of those navigating tho .boat*. The
larger portion of them were. emigrant*
seekingraa.abiding place, in the _t.'F»r
vVeil, and bring wilh them cheerful
countenances and hands inured to toil
and hardship.
'.'•'. - _
jr^r-i BALTIMORE, April 20. .•„-.' ,
the young "monster" noticed in the
following paragraph has been brought
to thia city, and will be exhibited at the
.Museum:
A Whale caught in a Stinr.-~A
Grampus, or. young .whale, was caught
at the Carpenter'* Point Fisheries, in
this county, on Thursday last,-.the Slit
in*t. It is as white u show, about
seventeen 'feet long, ten .feet in circum"rcrence7-Bndrit~ui luppused it wtinldweigh upwards of two thousand pounds.
It is probable that the pursuit ofthe
herring and shall ha* enticed this young .
stranger of the deep so far from his natural briny element. One thousand
and ten .shad were landed in company
with him.—[Elfcton (Mi/.) Whig. .
TAt Aurora //or<w/i'.».—The Aurora
Rorcolis seen in the heaven* on Friday
night, was a magnificent spectacle.—
From a centre in the zenith bright
rays of- light radiated in_ e,vervjd|irecr
tion, alternately -appearing and,,disappearing, and presenting a variety oil
hues. The moon was shining directly over it, or the spectacle would nave
been much more brilliant and intense.
Thi*. U the second remarkable phenomenon which has mado it*, appearance in
the heavens .within the last year .w
two. . Tim lint was the shower of burn -'
ing *tar*, leen last fall a year, which
.created so much astonishment in EU<
rope al well as America'.
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A Kgw STRIKE.—A rascally little,
beggar boy, possessing more wit than
politeness, rudely accosted a lady in
Ihe street, and insisted ori having a//».
In order to get rid of the. troublesome
fellow, she offered him a cent, but he
refined it with contempt, exclaiming—
"It is'nt enough-ma'am, I've ttiuf k—
take* nothing less Una»"$>,",
QpottuM Tai/i—Tho Salt River
Journal say*:—"An old hunter mentioned to us the fact, that owing to the
severity ol lut winter, t litre is scarcely
a Vonun in the woods but what -has
lost its tail, or the principal part of it.—
Of some thirty or forty, which he ha*
seen, all were thus lail-ltit." 01 for
such a frost in thi* put of tho country—
that tome ol our old grannie* may cease
lobe iW«-«W*ri.
•
Forget not in all yojit|!l!Biani95.?ration* thai there aio two woridi.
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WHIG CONVENTION.

THE FREE PRESS.

hundred citizens a(dy of freemen, which
I 'texlrigfbh on the ipth
Convention wa« duly
busines* of minor iratrwnsncted, Gen,
I from the committee ol
lonered the' following re-

, WAV «, IW>«'

'

mi Oti^ ^V tlfrjilr. :^u» 11 • •a.'

Vat mull. Ptrtle* *!***% at pr«**»it—Whig* he bill would not, hi feared, b* sufficient for
object. Th* bill, without debate, was
. S8, V*n<wnnn 60. Last year the Van Bonn
.vnajorlly In the II. *f O. was 10—this year U. •ad a third time and passed.'
In th* Senate, on the 37.lh ult., th* BUI to
Vill probably AH**** 19.
.
Thn following are all Ilia returns received provide for the distribution of Ih* proceeds of
iPubllc Lands among Ih* several Stales,
•*!•«• our last publication i •. .'..'. . .
engrossed and read a

in by the Cofrvenriittee of general consulave to report, unanimoniendation to this convennate to the American neoILLIAM H. HARRISON

I as an electoral ticket for.
•Kentucky,' your corn ml teit Henry Daniel, :Ptujvid L. 1'altun, Edward
|har>l A. Bucknor, Burr
tin Really, Christopher
nas P. vtifsosi, William
pbcrt Wicklifle, Thoma.
tin P. Marshall, John,
nor of tlic State of Kent
t present JAM Eir CLAKST,
>r l.icutrnant ('overnor,
B, Esq."
of their nomination,
cqucnily introduced to
by the Committee, and
jloqucntly upon the occacklifle, Esq. offered tha
hich was unnnimoutly a-

ention, injustice to their "
and the sentiments of

Dto, cannot close their
an expression of their
ser-

i dininguished fellow citnator in Congress, HEN-.

md the deep regret they
•ingof his determination,
lie councils of the nation.
RYi.clipnj(hnJ;hjjjsBmce»,
...e "purrs "
i acted 10 distinguished a
Bate. oHha U. oL» are 'jtb.
preservation of'sound
Ih<,6nijlilutlonnr liberty in
p, We tender to' hirri tho
pf his political friends in
Dntiiiuance in. the service

ntil the principle* of the
I our country shall, bp re
r'icUifle. H. Daniel, and
tre appointed a ComImtinicate the above to
IWasliington. ......

. '

\_nattPets:
IDBLPHIA, April 85.
|.—The rale of valuable
eltPD.jjn.Satuiday.-wa*
various

ght thousand five bun-'
dollars; an average of
One bull brought $700, ;
i Col. Powell undertook
e, would have supposed
Id have brought such a
; auction in this State?
. [U. S. Gazette..

Joneph Brown, Tailor,

H

ESPKCTFOU.Y tenders his .grateful
acknowledgment* to the publld for th*
liberal support heretofore extended to him,
and ocgs Irsve to Inform tn*m thst he U f>f*pared to execute all order* In bis tin*, in Ib*
Mabntund most fashionable styl*, and hi tit*
moat durabl* manner. Ha ha* ok hint! the
latest Spring and Summer Fashions. LADIES' HIWNG DUBMfi* mad. to orteri
ty'Tof J'edirson, by the Convention which at tb* Shortest notlc*. H* stilt occupies th*
shop oo* door East of David Humphreys'*.
as**mbl*d InfllchmonO. on the llth January,
Charlestown, May 5, 183G.
" , m.
l«36i '
'
" I
, ,
ntgaolntion.
Braxton Davwipoct. J*a. nranlham.jssim'l
ameron, John Sham, George B, Basil! Wm.
UK co-partnership heretofore e«U(ln
ueas, I. It. Douglass, Richard: Williams, Daunder iha firm of Richard t Jojipl
d Humphreys, Charles U. Stewart, John Johnson Is this day diisnlved hymillunl eon
i,,Jacob Morgan,
Edward
Lucas,
J
sent.
All persons Indebted will is* the
,John f "

I»r.

At,

fltrftlfh

Cfw»
AVINo pro«ur*4«e*s* genuine VACM. fc C. W. AIH4UITII are now
CINE VIRUS, Is prepared to vacclnat*
. opening their ItPKUfO MfD BUMpersons, either at hli office or their resi- ME* OOons. ,i,d lotlle Ike attentloi of
irtHlhe »M, faafclaoaela
dence. AtlBntlontothasubjietlsadvl.able, their enttomert and the publio generally.
n. two sallea of the .fly *(
a* the Bmall Pea Is at M.iUnsburg.
, April 7. IflJH,
,
grwatl* la»pret»J by Offers**
t«", D. C ,
ItMf ef s
s ea4 c«Wss«4lww> wUMI^I
.Vprlitjr «»i<l Sttmmer for Ike Cl tpeelalors, a.d fcortee* •«!•»•
r««i -^ -- '•* — ' —

H

E.

Joho Osla )o the eubserlber, for ihi
benefll of -Riebard It Joseph lobnion, bssrIng date 7th da; of May, 1859, and duly recorded In. the Clerk's ODoe of Jefle'rson
ooiinly. wllj.be sold, at publio sale, for cash,
on Balunlsr1h«9liiln>tanl,at ihi residence
of said Oila at Harpers-Perry,, all the properlt therein menlloned, aniongst whlob are
the following: iwo Feather Bedi, Bedsteads,

O

It I. e*w better adapted to sp«e« IkiM M a«y
forasr naeaslte ae,>al ks UkU «•< tf»ry
other' respect 4*> eoy coarse— wilt eeasa*es*4
lo which ibf y Invllr th* atlftillan ef ear «Mternt n
Ois Us isesisd IW*>r fsvJVbfsMtt
•nd publie generally^ M «•« are determined to With the GR f. AT 8 vTF.f.r 8T4K It fer thrM
•ell low, for oash«n4 cr«dii, lo gned ami pun«- yaar old r:.lt< end rillles, aslle beats | mb.
tnal eusiomera. ,
fi<,
. .
V,
|l,000i forfeit «9M> lea subscribers, asnl
Hr.FI.F.noWF.R fc SI-IKKH.
closed.
. April 14, ISM.
I. Col. lelden Bames »»ll by »lr Ckertee,
.».
W». hwVff-on lyjnd,' . ,
, a g*n«nl eesonsaMtef .

tV

Flood, Van B., 960.
ft*)—Messrs. Blsek, Buchanan, Clay.Clay-'
. .»/«•««.—S. Johnson 79, C.
60.
a>OritUiHl*g. D*»ts. BwliigOf Ohio, Cold*.
"jrgiTcysTproiiieT. AII
.. TTST
oroiiRh,
Handrlcks,. Kertt, Knight, Leigh,
Smttk.~J.Vt. Davis, Van B., 937; II. B.
Mangum; Naudaln,' NlohoUi, Porter,
Thompson. Whig, 172. fi.nnl.—MrCamant, loKeao,
rentlsi, Preit.m, Bobbins, Southard, Swift,
Van B.,231i MeComas, Whig, 134; Left- Tomllniun,
Webster, While—95.
wich, V. B., 48.
JVayt.—Mesirs. Hcnton, .Hi own, Cullioun,
OraMft.—Woolfolk, V !»., 43!>; 8|mms, W., Culhbert,
Cwlng
of lllinoli, Qrumtj,-lj||l,
391. fl.Mlf-Bmlth. V. II. 405; Slaughter luhbsfU, King of Alabsma,
of Ot-i.rs",
357. Slaughter's majority reduced .to 07-- .inn, Moore, Morrif, Nile*, King
Ilives, Robinion,
Madison Iff Be heard from. Nodoubt of Smith's ufgles, Sheple/t Tallrtikdge,
Walker, and
election.
.
- • '.
' •I. U. II. Stuart 653; Kenton HerOn B pi-BTiotu ihj,. Mr, \Viilker moveil to
nil Whig*. Ocorg* Da;
raenJ |)ie bill, 10 as to make tho'diTision of
'A. A-" Sowers, V . B . , < U _
erti MoprJlng to lk».«prs»ent«tlon i»f
FUli.f.«iU.-Viaeent Wltcher. Whig, 786,
W:>.TunsJ*lf, Whig, TTS; Wm. Walton, V. »ch SUM (n the Senate and House' of Hepro^ Buren, aiUaw«*Oai^.Ya0JB.. 84%
' '
yes, Messrs. Button, Ewlng of Illinois, Linn,'
183:t Cankadon, Whig, 309; fired,
tiles, Robinson, Walker—&• Noes 37.
/ ^«.-Wm. R. Almond, V.
The National Intelligencer of Thursday says:
Strole 109.
.
Korrtn C,- Clarti.—The W'
._
" Mr. Cuv addressed the Senate yesterday
nel says: " Clarke voted on Mond ay ajid Whr. morning. • ia support of his great, mrasure—the
rnr. on Thursday. We have not received a ill to distributu 'among' the seven) Stales the
, statement of Iho polls, but understand that ell proceeds of Ihe sales of lh« Publio Lands.—
alter hearing tl.u able aud comproCol. Wm. Carson Is elected by a majority of Ve thought,
arguments of Me tsr a.. R »ing and Sou thabout 80. The. two counties send but one de- wnalve
rd,
and
Whitc,
In favor of this bcni-firient me»legate, and it appears the. people suffered sec- sure, thit the snnjeet
was exhausted! that st any
tional prejudice m soro* degree to control their ale, but lltllo now enulil be urged mils defence,
votes—tho citizens of Clarke voting almost tr. Clav, however, in on* of the most luminous
unanimously for'their countyman, Nathaniel nd forcible arguments which we have ever beard
Burwall, and those "of Warren supporting as Im deliver, placed Ihe subject In new lights, and
unanimously Col. Canon. Both: gentlemen, eve It now claims lo faVor. He was not only
Irong and eloquent, as he tier is, blithe was
w* believe, ire friendly to Mr. Van Buren."
[Sine* the above was In type, we have re- tear and perspicuous In the most complex parts
f his argument. Indeed, thr.whole train of bis
ceived, the Winchester Virginian, .containing reasoning
to ns auric* ofriemonslrathe vote of Warrm; Col. Wm. Canon 955; N. ions; and appeared
we cannot eoneelve how any mine?
Burwell, Esq., 11. Col. Carson elected by a pen Id eoiivietlon could have listened,to It unmajority of 96.1 / / .
convinced. A large portion of the members of
i Jtfariaull,—Newman, Van B., elected over he other HOIIS:, we were jlad for their own

.as a rand
,_of_j

ation of the public

Counties, sending 99 delegate*, rtmaln toll*
beard from. F.nmigh, however, h known to

bed lldlaga !• any osw. Our wishes are,
CONGRESS.
father to oeV thoughts," and it Is
Oa th* 85thnil., Mr. cambreleng, from th*
ommltt** of Way* and Moans, In Iho II. of probable we have Wen led Into error In this wsy.
so. lh« farmers mutl pardon us for this offense
:•, reported a bill making a further eppropriao n o f o K R MII.LIOM or DOLLtai for the «'ip- — snd >e will promlae lo >ld Idem no mjre In
iIon<jfth«SemiHotMilti Florida. Mr. C: afchig goed erops.
ateii that th* funds heretofore appropriated HE Correspending Committee of the Deraor this purpose, Were exharisted, with th* •••

ifson,'Wariier ThrockmortOD-, Jo in Hum. | tlement may ba'made' w i t h either of Ihe llou.thold and Kitchen Furniture generally,
, 9. M.J. Aod. J. Doneison niWMbr.f.
subscriber*.
HICHrflU) JOHNSON. , he»(di|i"rTarlely of other properly, not ue»
olivar, out of tb* dam of Buslrlsv '«*
ob Moler, Jsmea Burr, jr. and P. C. Mao«
3. Cant H.f.»b*»ton >lais>U !»*•!»• *w
Wlfuj to me nil on . >UI« »l fl oVtock, r- if flllOSF. that wi.h lo buy ground Plshler,
JOSCPIIJOHNSON.
May
5,
1830.
ongford,
outof Peri, by Slaroh.
WILLIAM
ADAMS,
Tr«tt««.
«••>«• •• '•'•.•/ - 'b-.. ;
'•' '.'
&
will
find
It
lo
their
advantage
lo
stake
Msr 5, 1831).
4. Robert r.llmsr, Jr., names grey toll
A full meeting of Iba above commKteo Is
arly
application,
la
a
few
days
more
there
by Byron, dam Ally Crtwker.
Tha business will Iu future b* conducted
•quested at Samuel Stone's tavern In Charlesill be no down loading to enable tuJo gel r*d*rlek,
5. Col. John Heath names full sister U
OHAntESTOWW
iwn, at 11 o'clock, on the 1st da* of May by Ih* undersigned, who,will «lw*i keep dn
tip;
the.
price
being
high,
we
will
not
buy
rifle,
hand, .a larg| and extensive assortment of
ourt Dexl,'by Its chairman,
ore'•than we can •fleet sales for before
Seasonable Uoods.
«. Wm.Wynnn«m*seb.f.by8l»C»ert**,
. nilAXTON DAVENPORT.
preeent Is am
f I^HE snbscrlbVr rs*p.nlfully inform. Ih. and. What we Uve on hand el
J
by. Sir llaj.
niCIIARb
JOHNSON.
May 5, 1836i
•...:.• ;
.M. publio lhal bit «ohool n now In eue- 1 engaged. ".
JAMF.S 8IIKPIIF.RD
t Co.
• i»r
ce«»ful operation. .... His ter'ois are from lourN, B— ThB party 'geiMirally ere requested
f a Lticirer mir*.
Avon'Mills, Kabletown,
meet with the committee, on business of
to flre dollars per quarter, consisting ..of 19
8. jCol. R. B. Corbln namss W. «•.•».(1
JVQTIfJB...
f ......... .. weeks. -,; • : • ; - •
- . -- '
: -March 31, J83C..
barley, out of NullHUra^sttisy..^"*:^
'i»t an act of. the. General Ast
Ills deilgn Is to cstabllth sr( Inililullpn of
9.
Col-Wm. H. Johnson aasas-r1. ••
___ lenihlv of .Virginia, recently Raised, llm fiVit order, In which' 'yijung latliei may
lor
.
.
•In* und«f*lgna«lr therelh oanuid as Coihrols- rsrelie a «ninplet» Engllih edueillon) .n.l
HOSE having Nsgroes to dbpoee of will
10. Wm. WHIlesaspo enAobn »«. ioUe
-Vriirt. JGJif&M—Souie thousands of yean sloners for/the purpose, respectfully give no- Latlhj Greek and French, will . be taught If
please
to
glre
me
a
call,
as
I
will
giro
nee, we are told in classic hlstorv. noo leas
n War t» JuUaaa——
•*«> inT^fcanfc «naT?a-n.-g-H-T I r"1 -- if*—atU~>pK!M*
.CTqitintd..,.,,..,u,.. ,.,..,.„„.,, i ................ n
, . .
^,
entrance to th« ltl«vi sttaTwin promonth, (Alsy
opened at the •Mr. N. Csrusl will tkseh musle. A clais ons by letter or otherwise will be promptly ibly embrace
as many tneeelssof our aaeel
having given birth to the greatest of Poets, office of George
;e W,
W. Sappington, In Charles- will be formed particularly for -the study of
to.
WILLIAM II. ORIG08.
shion.ble blood as will ever be brought to'hat there should have been • diversHy of town, forthe pur;
>urpote of receiving lubicrip- Chemistry, who wlU bare an Opportunity of ttcuded
Charlestown, March 31, 1836.
ethcr on aoy occasion— Ihe own iltter to
aim among those cities, concerning a person- tlons lo ths>. Jo
joint oapllal stoc|( of' the attending a course of ler.turrs tntie delivered
rlOe and Juliana, Col. CorblnH Charles cell.
(e so little distinguished as that of Homer, Is " Cha'rlctlown Allienaum and Female Aca- by Dr. J. J. II. Slrniih. The subscriber
apt. Stockton's imported colt, fce— all reSplentlM Scheme f t
othing remarkable; but it d.pes appear strange demy '_?— according to the .provisions, of the pledges hlmielf, after many -jeers' eapeipv tho world should have so long remained charter, whlob can be seen at said plaoo, at rmhco, his unwesrled energlei and time, will ITtHGINlA STATE (J.«aiavao)LOTTE- rvedtonakwlbeir flnt epn«araneeoa the.
gnoraqt that Iho county of Jcflerson has ao- any lime previous to.the dny obove menlion- not be abated, In using the most efficient T HV, No. 2, for 1836, lo be drawn at rf si Washington. Here is • ekenee label
ur thouundi—every colt la training— all
uelly (;lvr».hlr(li to the learned etymologist, •d. .
WILLIAM F. LOCK,
means,, to expsnd the inind, inform the rea- Jexandrla, D. C., on Saturday, 7th of May, iretnlslng. Each one baa iu backers, calcurho enlightened ydnr readers In lait .week's
---LEVl C, COItDELL, ,_
jon, mature the judgment, and improve the ?3,6._ ______ - pntHn SCIIKUC:
teJ to pocket tb* 110,000.
aper, by n reading on 1he word " Warrant."
.
_ JAMES- M. JJKOWN,
Capital Pntt 30,000 Dollar!.
illspO»il inn, hy the proper cultivation of tho
SAMI D»V.
!e will have placed tho cap-stone"bjpon the
GRO. W. SAPPING I ON,
he.srl and aflections.. . _ _____ ,.__:".
10,000.
$i>,000,
$4,000,
$3,440,
sod
B W F.K PST A KES for » yeat oil eellS a*xi lit
olumii of his Htersry glory, if he will oondeANDREW HUNTER,
Asair.thlngs'are best toiled by practical exe»i rollebeaUiHib.100 ilulUn, forf.lt JO UoU
30 prizes of 3,000 dollar*,
cend further to enlighten.us""grouly Igno.
M a y S , 1836. '
perience, those interested are respectfully in30 do.
1,000 dollars,
-" ri| liSHbicribrri, andslottd.
rent" ones, by. Informing us, in the case'of •
vited to Tlslt the school, and judge for thnrnChailesOnver'n«niesDr.e.ttefd0oUto«rV
cath-Warrmir, luued'.to execute a pirate,
100 do.
-500 dolhri^ -- •' byI.Slur,
d»m by.Shyloetu
selves; and more especially ut ncml-moi.tliljr
CJHINAi
what sort of Military Officer Is the Jnck-kolch
Tickils f 10— IMni ,i— Oxriin |9 SO r 8. Geo. V. t.ylM n.mes br. f. by Slat, dans
examinations, when a society of Ladies will
teraby created? Perhaps, too, bo will per* GlastanO. Earthen Ware. attend. Mrs. Griggs and Mr. J. Brown will
i Sir William.
..
•. .
Hit us. In our humble ignorance, ^to remind
iRGINIA STATE ( N e o U ) LOTTE- 3. Cr««fur,l and HrooVi uimc —— , by Su».'
UGH SMITH fc CO. hive just received accommodate boarders. ie»,
dem
by
tUlller.
1m, that until tho epoch 'of hli nativity, it
HY,
No.
9,
for
183fi,
to
be
drawn
at
per ship John Marshall, direct from LiWILLIAM M. JONES.
*. Col. JilSol M. Selritn u.rac. e. I.J 8ttSeU«
as universally deemed Inadmissible argu- verpool—
lexandrla, D. C., On Saturday, Slst of May, ouleTBniiwll(>,
Charlcitown, April 28, 15S8—3t.
- .,
tlMerlbGoliMiiis.
-,- - - , '
ment, tq deduce a principle or rulo of eonstruc- -169 Crates and Hbd*. of Earthen
336.
srusvoni SCDESISI
I. Colonel Praneit Thompson names Isaac efion from a definition alone. -• . '
X.
Capit.il Prize 30.0HO Dollar*.
Ware and China. • { :
'
Trnat Sale.
w.'.TiTT"-: ,\ w»n,--T-«"»-BV niassisa*
l u i -Tinue or a TH*a.onri»trex«ouTeono
. .., ascosm iuv, '.'..... . :.
Crates and HhJs.
1,017 dolltrs;
is, Whig, 610; Marshall, nd Ihe galleries were crowded to elects by
iff. the subscriber on the 97lh day .of AtaTHE IVlARKEtTS.
Tim Washington Subscription flat*; valu*
And daily *xp*cted, per ship Potomao, gust, 1B34, by John »nd Thomas Ll« welly n; for 100 prize* of 1,000 "dollir*!! &e.&0.
Whig,600i Smith, V.B.,"479; Hickcrson. Van grcstnnmbers of ladles as1well at gentlemen."
Ive Hundred Dollarsi two mile lirats. SnS- .
from' Liverpool, a still further supply. '
B.,' 474. Whig gain of two.
HcrUHonr, April 99', (evening, f
the benefit of Jacomlah. Seaman,, f shall proThe speebh of Judge 'Warn, on theri.ame
cription depending .m the number of aabskrlTicttll J10, //fl(,.ri $5, Quarl.n'ja 50.;
These,, withJheir previous large..Stoek.ojv peed to sell, at .public aitcliiin, vu Saturday tht
FI.OUHr-//o7rnrrf tf.—The wajon, prioe eonjVYdsdias :tf ftyc/l».—Dickcrson,
»Whig,
crs;
lire »iuni:r tu t«ke the rnoilljr br plate.at
'bjoct,
is
also
represented
ns
havlng'bebn
mica 40-nile »t f 6 75, but, tome dealers maui- hand, enable, them to offer a full and coro- llhefMmf, ;at Graham'* taveoi, at S o'clock,
elected.
<<7: k.' ,.:. ?
6.KO,OOO
30,OOOj
$10,000
plel*
assorlraent.
'•'-*>-«^.-»^i—•
-•st'Sh
miVlllitignoi
to
pay-that
price..'
The
y
.
ti.rr> *W eW :"
//,inot«r—OooJall, V. *»u re-elected by, ar
n NOOSE and LOT in the town of Uolivar,
Thesd OOods having heen bought by them now in the possession of said Llowollyn'i.— ~KTlttOINlA STATE (Pctaasaoao) LOt- colli endfilllei, mife hiuii, iuWrluiiaaMUUd«l'
Tho'Rcnate fixed upon Tuesday last for the elnisVrrllght; "••-••-•——n—-.. :-•.-.—•;. . •..
majority of about 100 votes over Thompson,
OKAIN.—Wlttit—On Monday a parcel of In England, nt the lowest taih raits, will be The lot If said to be a desirable one. Terms T TERY, No. 9, for 1636, to be drawn at n, rurfeil W dollars, sevea subseribers. eud
third reading of the Land Bill. Tho Intel!i- ,OOU bushels prime Duuh .Wheat was sold at sold
•
as at any regular *i'tabllshment made known on the day Of sale. .Such title aa lexandria, O. C., on Saturday, 29th of May, awd.
Fluvinns.—Strange, V. B.,250; Magruder,
40 per bushel) and gooi) red Susqueliinna at In theas.low
I. ThonuiJ. Goodmin's eiill— <1*>d,
;cncer adds: " Should it also pass the House I38.
United Stales. ' . • • .• .
I ' ' 1 MAMMOTH S C I I K M r :
. , ' - '
Is vested in the subscriber, which U believed 836.
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"IU ISA* OUt /»« (fesiauj M.J.. Si»yU."
before 8 lo th* evening, with upward* o
April »l, 1836.-tf
" The Commisajoner*' appolnlnl by the I.e twenty passengers—the engine having hi Pretldant, and Joseph G. Hays, Treasurer. • nd promptly *tt*pdad to, and a liberal re- lo renting, on Ih* first Saturday in May next
(Jar den JMwtff. V
ward will b* given for bis recovery.
(islatur* to local*' the Beat of Justice fo over one hundred and twenty-eight mite* i
to th* highest bidder. Applicants will c*J
I. ARGC assoitmsnl of Ike usual kind*
M.y 5,1838.
Chirk* County', we learn, met on Thurada Ibe space of eleven hours.
•nd
sen
IM
properly
abd
tanas
on
th*
day
o
.
MI1UI.INISRY
nf Garden Beads, raised In I Ins **uis
last, and unanimously decided upon Berry vill ' Among Ih* passengers lhal came up on Ih
ranting.
THK
March 94,183(.
(or BaUJsluwn) ai th* proper place of loca- rait road ea Balurday ivenlng, ware tiov
Trim! Sale.
tion for the publio buildlnp. The Commis- CASS, the secretary of war, and two of hi
• AS Il
t vlrlua of the authority vtsled In "me OBOR99 W.
Caesp Hill. Mareb 10, 18S*.
sioners were. Col. Carr of Albamarle, Tho* daughter*—who departed, on Monday mom
ISS MAllV LITIfERBURT respsclby a deed of trust, essouted by Waller
Ai,on hand
a vjiry laig* and super io
•ss Qrlggs, jr., of Jefferson, Mr. Jaunty
'
Ingfn th* ears, fqr Washington City,»by th*
fully informs Ib* Ladies' of HarpersBalby, for tb* benefit of John Wysoog,
' stock of ' tibia*-, CMSsassras *isd
I.oudoun, Mr. Ilickenoi) of Fauqular, i
181J6,; and dulv reway of 1
Ferry and It* vicinity, thai ah* has cnm- dated December SOIh,
HAT cemnodious bTOME IK Del III
U, of ill qualltle* aAd^nolaura, lo which
Hi. Majrsbalt of Frederick county." ^
moncad tb* above business at Ib* dwelling corded 'In th*' Clark1* Office of Jatfarsun
Cbarisstow*), furoiarly owned aad *«•
particularly
eallsrth* atuatiunj
b*
W* IKgnt to tad ms*y of the farmers .liffc of Mr. Mesbacb Kirby. on Shanandoah St. eounty, I shall *ipos* to public sale, lo th* earscuplad by tb* late Hamilton J.IT.rson
,
Aa Elaelkm was held at th* Court-Uous* i*f with us as to the prospMl for • plentiful ha Aa she ha* the tsltsl d/y /iuaiasu, and has highest bidder, for cash, before Ih* door of
JOS. T. DAUOIliBTT,
Msnh 94, 1836.
on Monday last, far tyayor, lUcorder, and se- veal. Tb* suiemenl In civ last dluV*oS/odgl made arrangements to receive tl.sm en tk«lr Denis) F."tl«i's tavern, In tkapherdslowa,
j/i««v
t,,
,t,diu,»
s/
U.
J.f
••»*••
For Bale,
ven Truittrs of' Charlestown, le *•*>• Ih naie merely from cmr *»a jodgmeut, mstfros earliest Introduction ID Balliwore, dr., she on Saturday Ib* IHlh day of JuM neal,
feel* prepared to pledge herself lo execute,
next official Una of two'years. Ill* follow lb« Bpiiiloiis of others eollilsd to no little ••!. in the n**t*«t and most fashionable manner, •f MtOt or vurttl of I*HHd,
(.ruin.
COMPLETE and Irsl-rtt* S*t
Cpntaiaipg 93 ceres, B roods, and 171 pules,
E bat* t.k.a po*s**sl*H •/ Mf< Mi
Cavalry t
log (eullainea were choMSi t .'
all work com»llt*J to her care.
I* ssseh matter*. 8**** fcrs»*rs go so far *o»
BLJCKSMITITS
fOQLS.
being
part
of
th*
tract
eonveyed
as
*buv*.
.irW.r'a J^iil aeai HWHf*-f •f/l, »
Her long experience in her business, In
OU will parade la front of I.N Collar isaaaWMlely
Jtfcysr—baa* R. Dougla**.
to ssy, thst "ther* has <»sld*s* BMSI a r*s*sr**
ea (k* Ball kMst W. wi
th* eit v of Baltlmdra and elsawhare, la- This l.nd adjolas tb. land of Adam Ueltll- A credit uniil Ib* 4lh of baeaaibar neat wl
_„ Hotel.
on th* lit
Hotel, Charlastowu,
Charl
jwoapetl for an abundant narv«si." K»«o'If
JtiMTsfatw-JoMfb T. Daugharty.
duie. bir to bPP. Ibatsb. will »*rlU .ai r.- der, Mular. aad other*, with la ea* ssll* *od b* given, upon Ih* purchaser gitiog boM day ta May naxl, (the ttb day.J at •!•*• give Ib* Market price* f*f siraiei.
lk*»b*rdsl*wa.
MMU BHBjlimi •> 0%
wllfi approved Mcuriiy.
•osdd Uskak ai they do, w* should dislike to 1*1 e.lv. a sbar. of tb* p*troas«* of Ib* Ladl*. a half ol 8k*
Tn+*-, Kkhard Williams, Janua
•<*W....
*. f. ABtU, Os,'
u.f.i. ti. tut.
LEWIS B. wttOKO, TV****.
tNQUIRE
JftUIRE Of' THE HtlMCHI.
sheet so. W* always prefer glviag them g*ot
•aausal Moll, D*vid Howell, John Reed,
Match Jl, IMa,
, Jl|aji4,
MWS. We hat* w) ,"iali t> be «V* cbroaWkr* o
[Mj*n,*»*6»fr^

PiUiter.

T

'L!l^gi'

H

H.
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he Ohio river on Satur• las:. The. former had
s, maklolr, 600 touls, exclusive .
ating the boats. Tlje
if .them were emigrmBti
Sing place, in the 'f Far
•ing with them cheerful
nd hands inured to toil.

t

BALTIMORE, April 26.
"monster" noticed in the
. aph ho* been brought
I will be exhibited at the
if At in a Seine.—A.
oung whale, was caught
'.er's Point Fisheries, in
i Thursday last, the 21st
white a* snow, about
"_
i jnt;ircutn.
i* supposed it would
if I wo thousand pounds.
iat the pursuit of the
I has en t iced this young
deep fo far from his naemcnt. One. thousand
|rero landed in company

R

TRAVBIal

.
'

HKI:.—A rascally little
cubing more wit than
ely accosted a l a d y i n T
nsisted on having a ftp. ..
'id of tho troublesome
ad him a cent, but he
ntempt, exclaiming—
i ma'am, I've stiuck—

! your plan* and ope*
i arc two worlds.

T

A

.

.

Bortalit.—The Aurora
Ihe heaven* on Friday
ngniflccnt spectacle.— '
in the zcmjth • bright—
Juled in every ilirecappearing ami disapesenting a variety ol
' >'as shining direct- .
i spectacle would have
and intense,
bd remarkable plicnomeI Hindu It* appearance ia
Vithin the last year or
| was the shower of burnfall a year, which
(h astonishment in EuVrocriea.

V—The Salt River
"An old hunter, men| fact, that owing to tho
kin tor, there S* scarcely
wood* but what baa
principal part of it.—
r forty, which he bat
thus ttit-leii." O! for
lit part of the countryold grannies may cease

.
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IRON

ffftlK idbttrllMrt respectfully announce*
J. to the publl*, that th sir Fou ndry Is .1 , i.'.v
In active operalluS, aTTOnllit ItWJ TaV pm.
Mia* to t««cut« •ve.rj v,iriotj of . , #

' : f..r cjtm'TrJwt*. '

They have on band stvoral.uf the moil «p.
. prov«d/Threi.h!iig
Maehu.e, r..ii.-ins, oiiolrt
u'hkn1 It tttcffflidsoii's' MnmmSWf'lvl^fiTiitf;
mi an Improved plan, Wirrsnled sup«tlor to
»i.y b'trctuforo in ind nrj oho, .uoiniiu «
variety of other patlcint, tlit" M«X'oni,j'k
Muuldb-iarJs, of all numWrn, right and left;
ilo. Loudou'n do ; Uill-nldo I'lougb, right and
left, carl. together 'Also, 'Flailer-BMallfcN,
' t'orn-Slie.lli r», Applt-Nuts, Wagon and Dearborn Boies of all «!/••». 'Wo.bavt also a
first-rate. PntKrn M»k>,r.aml dTurnlngtLatli*,
" iUwna,.pT all sieet, on

I"

'f

rhesapeakn and Ohio Canal, mid the U n i t
Road to Winchester, all afford groat fai;lli>let for forwarding pn» articles In oiif Hue
to those who may favor us *lth oalls
either of ihost Channels. All ord«r« ihank,
fully rece.ivail, ami promptly attended to, by
Hl)O*f GILLF.BCK A C'O.
. fcav OU Cast Iron bought or taken In rx
ehkuge for any of tht abovn-mt ntkontd eastalio, old wrought Iron of" every de

•
-

' --M
T. an nnw In operation, and will c.ui
Machinery of .every de'scrlptiuii
•s rreh - -a» Maeltin* • Casting,- • M ill Gear ing
Branding Irons. 'Wi'lurn'uijy casting when
required. Wo al«o Itcep oi\ hand Mould
lidlrdt of the McCormfok't PatltriM of al
ilztt, right tnd left, Oglo's, differtnt patterns
London patterns, right and left, Murry'i
right and left; Wagon Boxer of ill tlzes
Fin Jambi, Hollow Ware,- which we ijV
retail or sell by the, ton from one Co fifty. .
Our patlerbt nf o of tho be-.t in the H a i t i
moro and New York market*. Our wiirt i
Wtrrantbd nbt lo stain or color. Orders
filled with Ware of this sort from a one gal
Ion poi up to > ten gallon pot; Ovens am
Lids, from the firtl InYet. to the fifth sizes
4 different sized Skllletl, Oisoult linkers
Andirons, Smoothing Irons, Warneld Irons
. Flat Stands; Stoves, Stono Goftl Grates am
Griddles.
• " II o vitig ft fir it rate pattern maker, Wi thai
be able to make patlernt •( the shortest no
lice.: : ._
. :—..;.' .;;:'.. - ._;
Old Iron or Charcoal taken In trade fn
any of thembovtmentloncd (,'aitlimi.

VOW IS TfllS TUWBl
t ROM thi. n»ttcrhiff enoouritfemlAflhr
piiiprhilors have intl wllh, In the sill of
their tlcktlt, th«y have somi assurances
AH (nr mum lhan-44 yiiri. In private thai they may have it IB.their power to draw
-.;,... ^. ;.. :
(inreilcc, proved uniformly siicttuful In thtlr Lollery,

DA. POWBWB
Itc HHitntilinff
l\-ffflnblc
TINOTOKB ,

Qfatktttiikrf

»;Elghl|»M5rdi t.f which l»r. U. AV, I'
To be dlipuscil OOimler the snperinlenilrnre
s»4s tuipolutcil AltlilaiU Wnfil lM(j,irl«i--iiinl
of thi Tftiitees appointed hy an Act of the
ml ut iimrl-(tnm*»Mlc», he^kl mil line one 'General'As«eiiVbl)'of
Mirylsnd, passtd al
i.iiK-ni. li ui.« ihlt TlnVUM. Riven *ilh Mi-mic,
Dneeiiiher scssio,'., 1834—to »iithorf j '
* ltd or I YI>P< uiiinl 'IVi . tthiclrprovcil fully iiimlltnr't
Shofir,
UtorKt
Stinftr
If II. I.,
tlcnt'to ai-reit Ib* diaurder in itt rirftl ilagei and
To IMiU,ut< Ihiir K,(al< by Lot.
n iln' « - i i l l , i p i t : Stage, II nn't «h d On- violent M Tuptunia,- anil pa.ve lime fur (hv crpernllun uf Uic niliri
','crnwry un'itlrilK', BS M.-ilrd in Dr. l». W.l'nuIHIS property li situated In the Tillage of
«)!'• aeeiiniil nl l i i > i i r n l i n c n i u f ihul disorder.
.v.-.i...—„ |0 \Vnshinglol) Coiinl^-on
.

• April 7, IfJJIi.

O,

:Uurl*ri-F<rry.

Aug.'4ili. I fag.
f irili»t»ctiiiino
It gives ml ii
t i - s i i f v In tin., efllcacy of llr. I'on. ll'i llc-itnl
atiiigVeKClnbliiTlncliirF, tn the Immediate re
lief it civet tn (.'hulli-s, and nhal li MI nn-il'ilu.
Sick Ilcad-Ache, li»vlii(; uiftl II inytrlf, ahd ri'«
iii i-niU-d" 'it lo nlbiTS, w>io have found it a ipeebencflily n-ll);f| ""n'
U tm«liiK uO.cn ^Iliiesii^ll in benc
elal f fleets, l-'shenrTully'i-i-cimnrtcnd II Iii H

'
Ok.' Po»wa»ttr
T
«
.
wanling n fc* lino, in lit' yoirknow Ihnt I na
-inBliciff oiir- fle-aiilmnl'iuB'VrRHaMe Tlrictufi'
''In ulna c»n-t ol'Chtilln, Uk»lert A1«| hu t,- «ml o
fjhulcca Infamum,
wh»tr were 'Mi-Mis—th'd ii
_>«^,t«s«,tliflrj!lli,ni'i .f»ij.l2 afford HII immedintc
liclv that It Mvvd Ilie'n- lm-». You will find one
certificate rnhlotcd. ricase to si-nil' me a -feu
iluxmi. 1 ibink ttii-y siirpai" every thing I have
I'lei-known or beard nf, for ihe>ii»eOy-t«lief o
diiuitlpred stomauhs or. bowels.
G. MoGILL.
. Monroviai Africa, Marcli B, IS30.
b McOiLi—1 waitakcnJhe nthernlgli
•lib a K-vere; attai-k nf llie Cramp Olmlic, 1.111
could obtain no ivliefuntil I look a do«i of Dr.
I'uwclPi lli.'-iiiilmaiiiiir VegetaMu Tiiicim-e, dro'
mil by you fiom A'liirrica. I founit eain In abou
flve minutes aflcr 1 touk iln-m. . I think ihcy are
Ihu fit-Hi remedy for the . cholia thai ever was
bronchi to Ihii country. I remain yours, ccr,
HBMUS HARVEY.
Monrovia, Afrlea, Marcli ttuth. isju.
I hereby certify, that 1 wata long time afflicted with the Auhma, which,nt leiigib bccaroo so
bud tlmi my life win devspuived of nn i-ve.fy atlack, whlchVliccaino so fi-i-ipunt, nnd nt almril
every chanjge nf the weolheri at-il that from iln

and his AMhinalic aud Laxative 1MI», I ha.vq beei
for more than.t»6yeara pail, free from any altacl
of the kind, and iiow enjoy gooel health.
-'„„_ - . . . . - .
:-^_ K.-TllOUOUOOD.
'ii l u 1
Baltimore; JiUvJM, 1832. . . . . . , . _
I*.
S:
This
-'limTiin'e
hut aim. been Tumid, ii
.
itil ni
.fninily, to clve spei'ily.ri-lief In Cbolie, Hii'mbelonging to', the. 55ik Regiment, %vil llie
Complain! in children,, mid aR> gimwn m-r'commence at Charlestown, on Wednesday mer
loni—nnd Inn always givr'n relief tTi violent atthe 'lllh day of May next, and continue thnu Ineka'of.'Toulli-'jchu,
Sltk Head-Ache, 8tu.days.' The llc^iuicni will 'parade -at' tbo
•ame place on the 1 III) day of May next —
ThU ii to certify. Hint T have made me of Dr
Commandants of companies will riport on Powell's Ue-aiiiinntiiiB Vcgi tablij., .'Cincture, .In
thtfir.it day of the training, the strength of niy lamllv, fur Ihc latl four yenrt, andvhavi:
fonnd
it an invaluable medicine, atwav* t'' m « imm
their respecli vc.eomniunds.
_'.'
The company formerly commanded h; dime n I i. f In caies of Cramp Choliu; Uiai i-ho
Capt. Wiltshire, will moot on Saturday. Ih6 Cholera Infaiiluni, Sta.
NICHOLAS O. CHAFRB.
.10th of April, at Leetown, for the purpose
EaltimOrc, August 14,1830.
'. of holding an election for Captain, .and for
tuoh other vacancies as may exist.'
1 hereby certify, that I was attackcd-wHh thi
": The company "formerly commanded by Cholera,
m"the iummi-i- of 1)13.1, and thai I WK.
Clpt. Sappingtoo, trill also meet on Satur- nrevalled on lo'tuke Dr; fowiell's He-uniiii.iini,
day thl 30ih of April, In front of Samuc Vegetable Tincture, which Slopped Iho .snuims
-jtloll!i..iii:: Charlestown, for' the pin-pose n- puiyiili;, and viiniilin^, III • short linlci'and-ffr
'
'
b fiTiunlly.cureii- niRtil' Ilini drvadlul difc'isc,. uflci
nil boiicH nl' uiv recovery had .been i(i»cii-Up. by
other vacancies ni may exist. -- _
friends.;
ItATItlCK K l U l i A N .
An election will bi held at Knm'l 'stone's my
Slnrpsburg, Oct. 10, 1H33.
.
tavern In Charleston^, on "Friday the fit
Hay of May post,- by'' the commissioned: ofB
enn attached to the 6Sth IltgimenUlO Mlp "...; QfrMiOOlC Of
ply Hit vacancy occasioned by the reiigna
OJRDSJf SEEDS' G.IKDEJf ~8EKUS!
lioo of Major Driicoe.
•'"
"
HE subscriber has just received a lafge
•:
. Hy order of Iho Colonel,
Mid 'general, assorlment of Gtrdr I
- FIIANGIS YAT.
Meeds,
suitable for the approiching season
, April 14, 1836.
Mj't SSfft It,g\}'. M consisting,'In
port, of tbo following articles

T

to wit-, • "_• '•"":"'; ;?•

Marrowfat DwuiTlioans
•"••;.'.'
'renchdo- CoBeknifedo : . - ; _ > . . ' .
" i:.**tf?*.'!~°.-?£

'

April .14, 1836.

Foi* Rout ihe present. .

M

Y former Residence in Shepnerdstown
sltuate(|_onllie MainStreel. Tbo houip
It a dosirablo one, with-every eonvenienei) re
quiiite fora family.' For terms," apply to thi
subscriber.
S. D. BUI8COK.
:
Piedmont, April 7;

Soda,. Sugar, nnd Wafer

.
"""

' • *'

^-*

sartK

>-•• ^< -Srf

F

aaTt

Vftl ttt*

- Plno^Apple-eheese-

for sole by
E. M.
April?, 1836,

fc'O.'W.

»

.' . 'V;;FOR -RENT, •'
CONVENIENT HOUSE; AND LOT
very tuiUbli for a Cooper or Weaver
A
4 mill! south-well of Charlestown, near llie

Bullikln.
April 14,1§3«. .

Cabbage Seed, Early York, Drum Head
Globe Savoy, Sugar Loaf
. Carrot Sued assorted
• Turnip Seeds astorled ;
_ .
Salad Celery, Cucumber Seed
• Knrly frame long green
-fiBg-flautf Eni|ine, » fine Salad
Early Corn assorted, LetticoSced
Nutmeg Cantolope, very fini,J / •
. White
and red Onion Seed
, . .
l p ii n nip Stedt, CromwcH*-Ti»t'
HolspurVFall Marrowfat do .. , • ;
Bisbop't dwarf, 1 fool high, very fine
Tart Rhubarb, fine for tarts
—HIIKII Majorum,- Tbymo-Liviiider,
^_
Rosemary, do. fcci ttc.
.
. Ponons' wanting good and fresh Seeds w il
do-well by calling early and supplying them*
k'elvea. To be bad' ut the Drug Slum of
JOS. li. HA VS.
,f>eb.-4, 1836..

Winchester and JPolvmac

" F7T. FKAME.
. ;

ZLAZts RO.aU} OOHaPANY.
jut, jj,ih:i,i
TUP. Wl^f-UP.fiTPP and Polonino Ha[|.
Ryci and Corn
road Comnaby Will- contract for a lun;e
• 1'iantity of PINB •WOOD, to bo dcliv"":''-•'- VTAIITCD, .- . ;
n:d at their. Depots at pameron'sSpringond
MOlt which the highest market prim wil <Ilof
p6T»-Forry:"the oSiltYerjrto ctrtnmen'c* by
JT bApaidjif delivered immediately. .
thu lit of September next, or earlier if
^~WAGBR k O'BVKNE.
practicable. ..Tba »ond is to be cul ii
IIarpert-Ferrtt April 14—it
longths of 4 feet, and to be cordtd up at the
expense of the contractor.
Chettnnt OaK Bark.
Any purson wishing to cofftract, Will please
R want 150 cords of chcslimt Qak furnish the subscriber with his proposition
B*rk.
I
on ui- liefnru the 10th nf August next, statinn
WAGER £<. O'BYHNIl.
Iho whole amount he will furnish, the price
' Ilarpori-Ferry, April 14.':—31 '
per cord, and the quantity per month.
-Fojr.fiirtljer Information, apjily either_pei>
sonAlly to thu siihseriher oit lliu line uf Iln.
Timber for Sale.
AVING bttween thirty-five and foriy A llailroad, or by letter ftddrajscd' tu him u
ores of WOOD LAMP, which liman v
lout to bring Into cultivation, | will sell the
Engineer W. fe P. H. H.
Timber now ou U, on aecommudating terms
July 30.1835—If.
...
.
It hat been laid off ia) aero lots, to tail purchaten. Ptrsons desiring to purchase, will make
'nurture
of.
J*«?«rl«.
immedltlfl application to mr, nr during my ub
GTplNCTlIRK of Ptarlt, a n e w und valua
tence, to roy father, Mr. Busbrod 0. Waalii
ii ble discovery for lire immediate remo•on, of Claj-Moht.
val of all scorbutic, eruptions, pimples, free
TH08. B. WASHINGTON
kits, and all roughness on the fact nn.l skin
Hich-Woods, April 14, 1836.
improving the beauty of the cheek and adding a bloom^to lh.e complexion. . llcccivei
from the Agent In Now Yurk, and for sale a
T.I ML OH.
' V ..
YOUNG'S
lubseriber respectfully iufonps the
Drug St-MrdMnt Start:
J. inhabitaiilt of Bolivar and Ilarpert-FerHtrpers-Fcrry, March 31, 18:lOs
Vy, that hi bat commenced thl above buslneit III the former place—and hopes, by
DOCTOR SPOILN'S-r-tlriol attention, lo mtrlt i thin of publio
JUeadach JRemeify,
patronage. . ,
Bolivar, April U-—11
t' l.lt'l'AIN curt for' Sick Hetdacb
whluh has been used In families, every
JVc%v Spi-inp GoodM.
member of which baa bad tick headacb
rec*l»lng and Opi-iiiUk'. » I»I K P inn from infancy, as a constitutional family com•Ulnl, and has cured ctTuctually in every- in__
.
O. W, HAMMOND. * itsncc yet known. It isso pcrloclly aaltsfae
Aprn'u: 18)6.
I'iry, that tht pr«)prUlor.h(n Kiyen direcliuu.
Tor bit igtntt lo refund the prlct lo aiiy one
M tin Is'iiul pleased with it. Htctived ttom
M'or Sale.
ff*WO htndsoinaly bulltCARRIAUF.S, one the. ajei/t at N«w York, and offered for ta.lt
J. au tlliplio tprinc atanding top, S4HabU a VQUNtf'S Drug Store, Iltrptrs-Ftrry,
Maroji 31, 1B36.
for on* or Iwoboraia. The ollur i» imodaro tlyltd |wo-h»rse vehicle Tin ibovi
«wo etrritg.s art strong, tlcgaul, and In cve, " WAHREN'S
» way Qrst-ralt articles, aud bs.ro bctu bat
Celebrated
Milk of
Iflllt used. Appplytl
HIS ctltbraled Parfumtls wholly fret
from tbt injurious tflecU of minerals
Ftb. 85. l«3e.—If
n moat eotmttlct. II preserves and btauliW* Ibt (kin, randering It toft and delicate
JLorNVf
It baa become a fashionable.article fur the
HE suUcriUr wiihtt to lurehfMi ft ladl**' luilul. Oilercd for sale at
•WBsbtr of Locust Potts
YOUNG'S.
II. liEYM.
lUrptn-rtrrjf, Marcu 31,183C.

'SW——
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'

"

'

Jlugvtt «'»*/<.

Real tV FtMorial Property

If attondod to.
JAS. &.-TH05. II McNA.MUK.
-. Mireu SJ, 1838.

posteailbri will b« glvchr
P. C. McCABE.

F

-"i| ^.. '

W

H

A

T

^

.
rail IIS celebrated English rarer and stal-"
J.' llon.'jusUmporltd by.Dr. Merrill, will
make hit first itason In the United Ktates
[to end the Arsl of July) at my stable about
ll miles iasl.of Bittlttown In Clurkr county, Vii-Klnia, at fJO thl leap, If paid the mom»nt lh« -wrtlntW performed;, If not, v then
It wl|) bi considered and charged as the season; |SO the season, Which may b« discharged
by in«>>»yn»«nn>( |40 if.paW bafor« Ih.
3d dty of July next; and J70 iniuranet, IP
bt pnlil us Mum us the mam w known lo he
in'TtoalVtpanhit; WKht-tb* mare or irregular
attendance at thi 'aland •forfeits insurance;)
and Mi cents en-ih to Hie groom; lo'be sent
with Iho marc; pasturage ran bl furnisho'd at
50 cents per week, but I will not bi nrcounlablo for acodenls nr e>cnpe«. Oentlemen wishing their mares fed on grain will
' u n diri-elions tn llml ell'ect, as it
"

.-«J--... .jt.^,.^.4.

from lltgerstown, being In tht centre of ont
nl' the iii.ist populous, weallhy and thriving
bounties in the State of Maryland.
The ' Mill' anuipon-the'waters of (he An
llolam, aud driven by said stream, (.wtin apP'
p.le Water pdwtr) and which n very constant
and, never-failing.
•-.. ••
The advantages atlaohed'to IhOst mills
tri numerous, boing In one of the. most pro
ductivt ooiinlius in lh« »tutu for whea't' and
all kinds of gr*iri, wool, ic. being . distant
tint} firmlks ffom »v il lit in(p'irt on tho I: hesapcakci anil Ohio Cuual, nniVnenr Hagnntowii,
(with a, Turiipik" IbodiiiR to boih places,)
one of AKe,best WlUal markets Jri thl state-,
wliltre. larflfl n'u'aiititiei of grain finds its ibarhat from I'ounvy.ls'aKla,'*«.. -Tha nropo«*l
Hall Hn;i,l r.onteinpUtfd from Chambertburg
a»d,pus«Uig.lhci«i6,h,,HaRer*lown,to interm-Ft
tho.Baltimore fnd Ohio Hail (load at Wcverlon nn the I'nlolunc, Will p.iM very' liciir I"
tVla place. There Is not much doubt but
ilini tin Anlj«tim will be made navigable,
so as to Intersect the Clnfsapetke and Ohio
Canal al the Antiotam Iron Workt~as there
is nnw a lock ut this 'place,.built by the I'o1nm»o Company, Whtch 1-wlll >past a ln):n
from the walersjof Ihe.dain to'Iho water below^its-^—~~ • - • •'•'-."" ' .1 ''*•• - '
The Lots of Ground are situated in and
adjoining Fiinksloivn, being many of them
valuable building lots, and in,a very higli
state of cultivation.. , •
Tho Mansion House is a large and commodious dwelling house, celebrated for tin
flower and fruit garden attached lo it: .
This Property was valued by Commissionera appointed by tho Legislature.. The pi i/.cs
in this lollery are subject to'no discount—tlin
prizes tint iqay be drawn will he delivi rei
after foriy days subsequent.'io"tho drawing
.if demanded within Iwclvo inuuthj from.its.
The title to this properly ls"unqiTetit|annlilo. A plat o'f Iho real estate it deposited
.with Iho Thisleet. V ' -••?
.
rPKlOB OF. A TICKET-^-10 DOLLARS.
;•;.-•--..--.•> - - • • • - " . SCHEME:- ^
.',".,"
liieil t>y Hie Cnmmiiuionert up
\e tJfgitlatufe of .Miivi/lunil.
1
Y:i3,333
I prizo' valued at
•do- --do'1
do
do - .
, .
6,007
do " db
' '
8,067
do
dp
1.067;
do
do
667 each 1,334
do'
do . ; _
000do

do

'

.

.

4UO

do .'-do ,.
—300 each 1,800.
do 'do
336
do
do
307 each '801 .
do . do
>a5Q
do - - . do • ..
'
'
!J34 do "•.-•-do ' ..
. « ,. 187
do - do ' •
157 torr-daK------v*--.V34
eiicb Ij743
:
r
'' db" ••' ..!
, i' ' . i i
...113
:
•do '
•
100 each 3'Od
• With other prizes, making together 40S
(iri/.es'amniintinf: (o ft^Q.3 IQ, '
- This l.utiery will lie, d r a w n upnp the plan
i . f l b e old Mary laud Lullories, iinde.rthn
ijiU«r tllu.ijlr
reclion of IhoTfujtces appoiBleitTijr'llje'
OfTfiiTSr
gislttiire.
In this Lottery any one disposed to risk Un
imall sum of JjO—may venture without any
scrunje*. It is not a scheme of spoculnlion
but simply to relievo the proprietors of Ihe
late Anlielam Woollen Factory which was
destroyed* by fire;—and thl. chapeus arc, a1*
ries.-..:
'
such valuable properly? NolTiing venture
nothing win—'delays aro dangerous—send on
tho cash and you shall havo ihu pri/.es.
For llcke'ls; oddrena
GEOIIGE SHAI'l-.K,
,Funk:lutrn, Mil.
3(1836.—td.
—SHEPHEUDSTOWN -

" Apothecary ~S!(ore..- i

T

ill', undersigned, homing purrhasc^l.ll
above establishment- from lir. .It P
Magruder, respectfully Invites, publio atlpn
lion lo II. He Is prepared to offer to pur-

/ DHUOS, IVIEDIOINEd,
Dye Stufft, Paints, Oils, Fruiii, Con.->'.' . -JeelioMofy,
. ..
And, in short, whatever else is usually found
[in Apolhecary.Stores.-;v
' He hn» employed (.steady and accdmmodaUng young man, who Is Well acquainted
with the business, und who may .constantly
be found in tho Store, ready to uilcbJ tu any
Orders connected w i t h ihu concern, •
may r«ily an having
prescrlplions put up iu the most accurate ami
prompt in aimer. ' .
- ' " .;
•
JOSEPH G. HAYS.
Sliuplmrdiilowii, Nov. ati, 183!>.'' '''.'

/•Vc«l» Gar ilen See flu, A'c.
"• UST come to hand, (at the Charluttbwn
•P Apothecary and, Book Store,) of the
fitt year's gatheriug, • supply of Qardeti
Seed* forearly towing, vi«;
Purls Early .Cabbage Seed, very small, but
an earlier tort than the Early York
Early (Scutch short stalk) York Cabbage
Seed, a very Hiperiorklnd v ,,
-Karly Sugft Loaf, fiarly'TIarvcit
• Eaily Wellington and Early DalterseaCab
bape.—All the dili'ereut Uinds uf summer Mud
fall Cabbage Seed
'I."
Karly and lute Cauliflower Seed
' Purple. Kgg plant Seed '
A grea'l variety of Lettuce Seed, .viz:
• Early .(superior) Ice Lettuce, White
Head Cabbage, and Brown Dutch Lettuce
Seed, togelbtfwith other sortt of ditto
The earliest and best kinds'of Bunch or
Dwarfs Kidney Beans, Lima Beans
Cromwell's early Frame Peait-'grow two
ind ft half, fiat high—very superior kind '
Blshop't early Hunch Pea,t—lfraw one foil
high—also several other kindi for lunimer-r•ir.of tbe most useful kinds ' .
H-aliufy nr Oyatct Plant 'Seed'
Tart l l h i i h a i h (line, for lirls) Seed
'Flat Dutch 'I'mnip Sn:d for spring sowing
Spinach—New /.Kuland —and other kinds
for early greent
Hi d Tin nip, Short. Top Sctrlet, ind many
other kinds of |lsdi«h Seed for tprlog, turnmer, und fill sowing,- Thyme, tweet Marjoram, Lavender, Sage, Partley, Parsnip,
Carrot, Cayenne and Cherry Pepper, Flower
ttcodt assorted. _
.
The above lilt comprises a v c i y tmall
part of the assorlment of Seeds which the
i t i b i c i i h c r ll«S alreidy rci-eivi-d and on
band, and shortly hi will receive the residue
to complete his itsortmenffor. the preterit
and approaching t'eatons.' , lie hat if try
confldenui in thi genuineness of tbt sct-di
which bl ofltrt for tale; tbi wholi of which,
with • jery limited eaceplion, having been
procured .from ont of Ibg.bfuit tilabliih
menli in Ibis country, and Dm tami froB
which he hit bttn tupplied for mtny yeirt
back. , Tbi ixciptloui referred to coutiitt
of ft, fiw kindt, at wtlllrtitej kin 'is any
where else,aud wlilcb win raised chiefly by
himself. if
- JAUtB

'

nine large, and- hn h uncommonly miKoular
aod strong. In thape, blood, shte, power,
acing performances; in fact, .In all the estntlal qualities of a stallion, it 'would be
very difficult to find his equal.
A. T. B. MF.ftlllTT.

Tht THorongA*6rW Race Horti,

TYIIANT.

S A DARK .CHEHNUT. 7 years old this
During, Id hands hlgh.of fine fnrtn and brailifnl acllon. Ifc It oni of Iho largest »tacJ
lace
Iliirsri.
finttllt,.Tyrant will strind Ihe vntitins! season, enm-letKiitK on tile, iilh .*|.<>nh, anil, terininating on
he U'mjuly; HI Cnarrestown, JetTi-rinn Cfiilnty;
ILL stand until Ihl 90lh Jtmi—on Virglnla,.at the inmlerate prltt» of $»0.'*'whlthMondays indTuesd.avt »lpan\l Mc- nay list ni.i'biirpi-d liy Ih* iityiMnt of f9l) »>lhflier'snn's Mill; .on \Vrflni!<id»yl'ariiiThnr»-' n Ilic-teusuni linnrdlWe $Vl.
days It (icorRo Itttr't farm; tmd on Fridays
.
lyrsnt »•• by liiili-nriin, brt dam by Tom
and Saturday t it Htlliown-r price IS, lobe
ni'd'n
)t'r«n<1
Hum
|iy
the
Imported
hor»<! Tralncharged by |4, if paid by 90th Junt; f H relief, (Siimi[;i-'»,j his *n-al eritnd
lUni hy
insurant o.'
.'
WiliUlr—frnia
tinbest
Infoimallon
as y*t ol»
llni.i ui. Ivn h«nd*omo bay, 17 hands high, ii.iii.il, believedJo'be the intioilrd Wild.lr,—
7 years nhl — rnised by the subscriber', out of 'lly irfi-ri-nd' 'te. th* Turf HcgUlur, Tom
I stock celebrated for the draught—lilmsfclf Tou((li's,...jM!iligr«i mty be.' seeii.1 rh«rli>
not exeeHcd. His colts, (without, I. believe, iniiiii. Impoi-ted b. e. (afterwauls lultr.d .Uig
• n exception) show great-slie and muscle, It, n, In Wliiili iMimrli" i'«i^ many i.-vi-

I

W

ThtfTOprrty

*/ Co/. Wm.

anii Joiidh tl'rt. WartOrnillB Will bi thl .last ttasoit in this couni\ try of thin brautifnl, thoroiigh-hred raetr
—whirl, will rnd on tlic l-t oT .lull next—at
my rettdinre brtufii l l r i t - v v i l l , - anil fl.nick•r>* ferry, lhr»f -nillra from.each plact,.at |13..
be leap, K pnlil the moment Ibo si'rvlro If
t»tforo»«f, If not. then, tbi « «i,.ii nrkw will
i^ rxarted; $55.. ttlo Season, Iii Ve'dWtiar||«4 '
ijf 'Die payment of "90,, if paid hy..lhn lst-of
July; and 411 Imurane*, to bo p»lil us MMH as
ho mare i» known tii bl In foal ot r»nW'
with. Mnrcs put lift year to John hifhinfr
by Ihn Reason or leap and railed, ran hetaiur•A this year for'season pried to Byron. Marcs
"'it this year by te'aton nr leap to Byron.; and
failing,may be. Insurednrxlycur losm-h hnrs"
at may occupy, my liable, al'iason prS» o f .

;.-

on .nulltkinV would crinclurivcfjtitav
by King Ill-rod,
Ihd mare dr irregular Mfcndniirn ut the stand
Ptlvtltgti grant! J:--Any gentleman potting To gentlemen of cither, place, I respectfully 1
Higwd,
forfeit! the Insurance.--and Ml c«mt«e«*h tnthn
fivn marct or his own will be entitled t« Iho refer any person desirous of information.— Ii1*1i, etc; foaled » .1 \MT.S STHAXr.F..
Pnyalile Vt
STH
Tho
tirnnni
it
tiuihni
ised
to
make
contracts,
.•j m mi to be. sent with tho mare.," Mam ean
fifth mare gratis. A company nf gentlemen
Will hr.rree.iv
Mknsbcsfer,' , ir'.H.
hniiift iff. (In proiniics milch attention and care, but-1
bo furnished wllh pasturogi nl 50 rents per
mares, ami iieli
ontlrrly In a
cniintalile for a/I, will-be nhlltled lo tho sixth wtlUnnt bo liable for ace
ileferml buy
The nl.fnB pullnrrc asT TrtulU'i Hal taken vt'eck. and grain If required, at nclghhorhoJi
prices.* Care will be taken to arm
-.-—-—
mare gral|l, A mare taking but once will be charge of his duly.
fmni
Ihe
Hillil
Ilimk
In
the
pniveliloo
of
Mr.
JOUrf PKTER.
charged lor the, l.-np only, unless Insured; If
IVIer Coltnni, nfltllftlly uf lllehmond; fiivrn and cicapr.s, hut I will n,,i I r necoiintnhle for
AprIl-7;'l83D.
• ri-nnd lime, at Iju- limn nf the second perfrom under my
hand, ibit 1st day nf April, ts- them. ' That this heniiUi'iil unfinal is of ike
., In paid invarit
:
ninil fnvni ile family of rm-ers i^nil iiflhefrnlformanct tin-owner may Mtect cilhcr tea93.
WII.I.IAH IIHHTOJJ.
vinaiMA, in W
rsl beauty, will appear from the folluwing b-tv.
son or Insurance. Gimilemen, when they
Tlie terms f
Itiili-i holilrn tnllie Clrrk'i omc« of IheClrtort and-certificates of iln- im*r>IUtiuf;iiisheu\
send their rndfCI, nilut will! upun wha Atrnit
?r lrasL.f 1, ft*
8<i'|icrlbr Court 'of |aw.»«<l ClUMfn'y for
Tyrant lint rim him leetl rarei,
t r.Ti.m O\Sy Wll'pUt: themi. • -Marea-n'tt taiiv
rncers
ind
jud"ges"bf
"race
boRTSr."
.
.
.
In
IpVr iiaihi'
'
lu bi* r^r.i.-i, run iii din'.-i rni ili-r.m r* front one
lied ut Itio nxpirulion nf Ihn (icasun w i l l li
"""'• I..VVM. WAitn:
-.
. . .
,
^TB eehft'jiAr
10 Toilr"liflhtii'»t«7tfe
tin itlip r/H nm»'rfcii>;[V
f
permUled. to RI> nn to h»rvr--f/t!''l«^5w»ft'
: Omet oiid •Jltttomt'DiiJflt -lit,
•nerd , is srtlt aiVntliiEtas; bottom.- Itr woit, R
charge- for his services (un(eit- Ihej have taw
Mlf any horse .will do in y7"... ,
j •-/.,
''
' ' • •
• ' >
9 yrars nld, a toi-cintik.-,' <K-i. i.l, I via,-at
[Be linie.Wl
krn htm but oncn, Ihon only snnirinnl to lake,
Mldnlrbiirk, 3 mil* brtli, btntlng llH««-v'l1a. ran' »Ul; -a* ' w b*«'tCy 4ntu «|>p«»riiuc<i h*.
them from ieap.tnto anAbn) until .ho leavn Din-til I'olHi Jilin 1'ulti. Jmat 1'utlt, II illim |cer »nd nlbrn, in l«o hcala «llli i'«K—Time, litt notirperior."
' '- '..'"'•'•
vt, TJMary ,,tnn Qarilncr,t John ll'illin 3in- 53i.—3m. r 33i, " e('oitrir taid 'tn be eighty
"Byron's colts are- very uiurli np; roved.—
here, or.tomn time In the fall, -Marcs put - f'otlt,
ftirvriir "to JSRVY •nrcnartfr by 'th» ft»ji • or na- — (ianlarr, Hanmth flanlncr. . llfinlrl •'iiiiiilff jirdLO.v.Cijunllr. H, it i, s-ears old wnn Ort. J>r. Mlnjt'e lold me tb'ai ibere wen 'seyeraV
JJlllf. . lllclianl H'illiami, Vii/mimV. 14, IBS:!, tfiit Jiickey "Ctuw "piiri'e "ir^'JOfTEl
iim, nnd failing, may be insnred Ihit year to M'illlafn
trattif of John Grip?*, tkcetued, ('uti^r It'il- Wathinciott City, D. C, four, miles tnd repeat:
the handsomest with him,"...
Flexible at the season price, if their accounts
lii, Itttt. yhet^ff" of Jrffernn cm/it u, mil Af in two heats beating the notcd'.gefding Diiche* decidedly
.
thai) be paid up by,- the. Itt of next May.—
• nth ailtniniilrular of f\'ui!iniKel Vralghltt liir.by Ttlekiilini-, and llrimln l,v M i n t limdri-, • •'I.give, you.in « * t r a c t (becaUsj) from tbo
publio th
'
Marcs pill Ihti year by the leap or season
il-i'il, Ike mid Carver H'illtt, MttHfTat afore- 11 ii-lii'-lnr dropping ui his d'utanecllic first best, best nulliorily) of ft l e l i e r I leceivcd from
' cessful operalid
and failing, may be insured the next.ycnr to ' itiiil. nntl at wch, a'ltnlniitrafor av bunii not The Sd heat »as run In 7m. 37s., the belt id Thomat fllubblefleld, Riq. who alood Byron . .
to five dollars
any horse then standing at my stable, at the
of Hytiam Yellat, iltc'il, anil llohrrl Krytf, Jieat ever made over' thai •nurse, and remark;*? last year, in relation ,in him, in which hh
'
price, of -the «ri!«ii of auch horse", if their
ble, eoniidcring that the track Was fnrly feet layi, "Byron's colla tre of more promise
His design
„ - IN CH ANCKHV.
over a milf,',-ind vi-rv lleavr m the time.— than any I have Men, the,.people are much", ,
•ccoiinlt for~thit year shall bo setlled-attne :
the first inter,J
expiration of «M« season; no more, will bl ffMIF. difrniUnti, I>«vic| I'otti," wiiTRobert The~fdllo»ing wei-k, at the Central .Coiirae; TcVy'm«els'"|>t«iWd.with them;,,.-;! hnvt-opi.;J:
receive a cnrap
Keye», not bavins; enteretl tlrelr »pt|«iran«e Md.. rum- mil,- bean, for tbe Jnckr) (Jlnli)>urln It is the best funned animal 1 liayo > i , r icon
enllllcd to llicse privileges and .advantage!
(;i> i'n 'i'i HI hy »rr iinliiiK to the >et ill aiirm- of 1000 di.ll.iri, he eoiitended With Wm. U. •nd ther.moal perfect beunly--ln- it worthy
Latin, fireeFi
on|e»i the terms are strictly complied with nnil
bly
anil
the
rule's
Of
ilirt
«iiuf««
Kiilktt
aiipr»ring
Jotininn'i
celebrated
racemare,
Trlflu.acd
othrtquirtd. . '
Cenlteiuen had belter seize -Ibis opportunity by sutlilnetory evidence Jbatlbry tr* not in.liablt- ers. In this race lie rvineed great flectness ani! Of rncnurogenittiit.— /.'.i/r,ir/i /i ,.iji 'i ' /,,Hfi—
Mr. N. Carui
- .* -; .
to obtain as many colts from this eeltlralri •litt of tills ciiiiiili > : It i'i in di-rrd, tint the
laillnenciii ihree-bcalt "sVers run before the ,/,,/injim'i Wlm in '30 imil'lll.
willbtl
race- hor»e as ihuy can, for il may be llielr iU'fi:nd»iili do appear- here on ilii-fn-«t <t*y of the eniitcsi was decided in favor nf Trille. Time, ~"""hyrori"" is • beautiful horse ind. on trial
Cbenvislry, »li
in vl in ni, and iiniwi-r the anHMiileil bill nf the 7. 5 Is.—Tin.' sr*.—8m.81. • Tyrant was beaten proved himself lo be a great cull, but soon
last chance.
•ttending I CO
Flexible; is In fine, health, life and vigor |,li,inliir.; and ilini » cony oflhis order be l'->rih about a leiiRih the 1st heal—'In tho Sd he -was afterwards became lame and never had an
by Dr. 1. J.
but having jutl crossed the Atlantic, am with, inierted in some nevipuper jiublitltcd in next lo TriAe, and in the 3d heal was third. In opportunity of affording the proof he was
Chnrleslowii,
for
two
ninnlln
tUMCItlvcly,
aiu
pltdgos hlmselj
Ihe Spring of ld.lV ho ran Several races mid »m aide to give. Col. Johnion and Capt. Belch-.
then travelled to my stable, it will not, o
pnili-il'iil
the
front
ilonr
of
ihc
ebun-liouse
In
beaten*
Although
laboring
underthe
distemrle'nce, his unwl
er told ifie_'.hu..triai_ over the New^latkei
'cisune^bo in-mypower lo travel him. from the said town of Clmrleitbwii.- *
per, as was afterwards discovered, Jho made very course-, (Petersburg,) would hav« dupr i-n-drt
not be abated j
home — where my friends erb itiviied to eal
.
A
Cuny.—
Telte,
.
-—
•--'*'
.....
^^—
1
ipiii-ktinie
in
two
initancei.
On
the
1th
May
meant, to txpa
and sec him far themselves. Iii consequence
to aijy.'borso .iB.lhlL.W.orld.—Kilr«l J>wiv
jiSuE/iT
T.
mowx;
crt.
1 H.li, al Wnthinclnn City,D. C., Ililiiris; om: Ol Capl.
•oh,inatuie I
t.J. llnrruon'i letterinMt'M.
..
of all these circurnslnhc.cs, I nnw oiler bin
MnrelilO, 1830.. ..-'. . -'r,.:V. ..Jlilv^^: •the belt •sous ol Northern-Kclipse, and Tyrant,
|o till) PUIIsldETirrrOTrTrf the publi
»>ri
(•rviau(tarr>inTittr>B'ii»unil»iiu,a hnIT m'nri . M|4hink-bto CUv'rOB> limit .bred, and.QUO
f rice for niss'crvrccTlHan'hWmViie*flk'fiMt
M^«^h^spmet^ofttt.l_iirer st'w.;"
*. li«tsof ,
Wr)
cd; lower than any horsu of his performances At Rules bolden in'lbe f!lerk i Omcr. of thl miles ench Ih-the extraordinary."time of Sin,
> pi«i«nec, Ihosu )
Circuit Huperjor Court of Law and Chan ,4S<-i-5m. 56s. Ami the following «»-ck, atTi- ers speak highly of him."—i'tlracl frtm-J.
blood and pretensions In the United Slates
-.-vKekl-lo-Tinitlhr 1
eery for Jcllursim Counly, Iho flrnt Monda; miiiiinni '('oursi-;'-V mile- b.eats, Jor~tho-jAflkcy M. 'Sfidrtt^t tttttr in 1830. - ".r;—77":
'and jaolKiblv much -loWir'.tliari ho wiU'ntam
Club purse of iniK) dollari, Tyrant was beaten . "Byron',' of whom .you i have heard,-vi«
telvec, and mo
again. . .' ... , - .'-- ' .• '
. . . ,^~ . in March, .1836:.
l l n - t i t hwil by Win. .It. Johnlon's miiri.', only purchased by me' al il years old for 11 SOU, is' ( I I w i l l bo Been hy the annexed exlMcts ri|ili|i CuoriB. .
I
H
itielles,llie
lien!
lirinij
•nmilf
in
Ihe
l-»ll,nil-ili;
'ittoml.'
Mrt^l
from thi most aulhentic periodicals of: Eng
um y ilmt of 7m. ISs. In the id hcltt he dfopp- of lliernost approved liloi'.I in .yu«iin.i. aivj^,^ •'
sccpiiimoil'ito I
land, that Flexible Is a horse of the highes Gdorge Carey and .George Wiihrrc'd;'mer. '£d In llie diiUnce—run iii Bm. Oi.'—the 3d .heal certainly the- most beautiful animal in UVn
quality t i n his performance t havliip beaten r chants and purlntrs trading under tho firm inn in 7m. 59s. 'I'sriinl, in.llic lhiri!.inile Ibeiv- world, and of the ftn«tl form. 'When thru'.
some of the finest liorncs on Ibe English turf ~ of Party & wlth'tfe'dVATidrewlIunter am of, came up, cliallcngeil, and passed Mr.'linm- yeari;oldi1Byrd,t)-received anflftjiii-j mini —
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